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World-Wide 
A THIRD-WORLD EFFORT to l)Onaliie ; 

South Alrica in the t.,~ f3iled. 
. The U.S., Britain and France vetoed a 

· Securltv Council resolution that would have' 
required all United Nations members to im-
pose a.n arms embargo on South Africa.. The 

_ -rejected resolution stated Ll:!at South Africa 
\ ts threatening world peace by illegally occu• 
. pytng Namibia., or South-West A!nca.. and 

waging an intiguernlla. war there. The 
three Western nation3 blocked t.'le embarg-o 
because they !eared It would sti!ten South 
Africa's resistance to s~cretary ot State Kis-
sin~r's effort to arrange a black-white Na· 

· mibia se~tlement. 
U.S. Ambassador -William Scr::mton 

told the Sec-imty CounC'iZ that Ki.1sin· 
ger'!J negotiating initiative has made :mb-
3tantiaZ progress . . 
The Third-World natiOO!I based their reso• 

lution on the UN's reject.on ot the League at 
Nations mandate by v.--hich South A.t::-ica 
rules the territory. South A!."ica agreed last 
summer to grant Namibia independence , 
·out so !J.r it has ;iut1icly ri..~t;..sed ::i ::egott• 
ata v.ith i.~e m o.in biac...1< na.t:1'EaJt::;t org2-niza .. 
Uon, t..."le: S\Ju :.!1-\\'~t Atrtca ?eople' 3 Cr~ani-
zation ..- There are :ndications ~~a: Kls8.nger 
recently perimaded South Aftica to meet 
with SWA?O leader Sazn :-Tujoma. 

* * 
FORD .~""'1-U CART"ER cltt v:!..f'<i eacn oth-

er'~ 3pendln~ priorities. _ . 
-:,.,.o:ndo"'' -'o~d char,,.ed t!1c.t his ~wal 

wo•~d~ we~;n · cn.'e u . .S . ~o!lnd t,1r! ·,,.-orld by 
choppi.o.g "billions a.nd biliio-:1.':1 of dollan 
trom our defetl3e budget in order co pay for 
a gala.xy of new 3ocial prograrcs." Such a 
po!ic7 wouid"S,md A.~~rica into global drolo-
macy ''wtL~ one r.3.Ild tie<l be!Ur.d her 
back." Ford 3aid. Carter. :n r.1:.:-n, acr.t:Sed 
Ford of ·'3la.:;h lng one es.;entia: '.leal~h-ca.re 
program after another." The ~emocra t told 
crowds in ~flam! Beach that his health pro· 
gra..'Il. would emphasize prevention and m· 
elude urJvel"Sal, mandatory medical insur-
ance . But it would be phased in only 3.3 re·-1• 
enue3 permit. he added . 

Carter, 1.0ito prwiously aCC'!l.Sed Ford 
of tolerciting the Arab boycott oi lsT'le! , 
c'/r.arged ye-~terday th.at his ri~al had ap· 
•proved it. Carle--r prrnnised /!at!y t h.11,t a 
Democratic adm-i111Stration will "do 
awa-y" w-ith the boycott. _ 
State and local governments would get a 

'bigger 3ha.re of the federal budget. in a Car· 
ter administration, Sen. Walter Mondale 
promised. Ee said Carter has proposed an 
extra $8.5 billion in revenue-shar:ng runds 
tor communities and intends to make Mon-
dale an ombudsman tor state and local gov--
ernments in their dealing:! with Wa.;liJngton . 

The Leair;ue of Women Voten picked 
ABCs Barbara Walte!'s as moderate!' ot the 
third and last presidential debate Frtday 
nig"'nt The questions, which can b€ on any 
topic: will be asked by Jack Nelson of The 
Los Angeles Time3. Robert Maynard of The 
.Washington Post and sy,idicated colurn rust I 
roseph Kratt . The debate will be celensed at , 
}:30 o.m. ED'l' . __ 

Wall Street Journal, 
10 / 20 / 76 

NP.W:=: WRAP-UP 
Detroit's mass-tr_allllit . program ,;,,"lU!..-----

promised $600 million in federal a.id. pro• 
vided the city' s business !nterest.s invest a 
like amount for de~·elopment along the route 
of a new transit system. The state will chip 
in $220 million. Local otticials haven't yet 
decided what kind of transit system to build. 

* * Secretary of Stata K.ls81nger defended the 
Ford administration's record on huma.n 
rights in foreign a.!fairs. Although he didn't 

· mention Jimmy Carter's charge t.l-iat Ford-
Kl.ssinge:._ diplomacy ls secretive and lg• 
nores morality, Kissinger said the U.S. ha.s 
become the hope . ot milllon.s ot oppressed 
people around the world. And he said more 
can be be done- for the oppressed through 
quiet diplomacy than through "a. public cru• 
sade." 

* * * Twelve So,1et Jew'!! said they were dri-
ven to a. field and beaten by auxiliary police-
men after _visiting the Soviet parliament to 
inquire about getting e;at ·,isa.s. All had pre-
viously been turned down when they sDught 
perm ission to leave the Sc,-:et Union. 

* * * The ~er.· of :1 Lebane,.e p"ace plan ,kvel-
opet.i · ':>y :;ix Ar~b i~ade!"'..' ~ ond2.y was 
broadcast by both ~,foslem and -Christian ra-
dio stations, and most obser•;er!I thought it 
had a. c..'1.ance of success. But Arab diplo-
mats m ,;.,l e clear t.':ia, che pl2.rl .. coesn· t call 
for th.e ·~w':::..ra.wa.! of 3y-Ma ··s ,~stim 2.t:~C. : D.· 
000 troops in Leoano~. P:uestin.ians and 
1foslem leftists bitter-~y Dp~os~ the Syri2.n 
presence . 

* * .. 
France will ask re,1ict~11t!I ot its northe2.st 

African territory ot Afars and Issas ·to vota 
1n a re!er-endurn next o:pring on whet.l:!er to 
Dacome ind~p~:-ident. T"ne tiny territory ~s 
strategically !oc:J.ted at the mouth ot the :1.ed 
Sea and is a. .s0urce of friction between So-
malia and Et.ltiopia. 

* • * 
Ambs88ador Ellsworth Bunli:er Jett for 

Panama to resume the suspended negotia -
tions on a. new canal treaty. Any new treaty 
probably would set a time limit on U.S. con• 
trol over the canal zone. 

* * * 
Former JapanMe Premier Ka.kuei Tan• 

aka denied involvement in the Lockheed 
payott scandal, in which he has been in• 
dieted on bribery charges. Tanaka also ind!• 
cated in a magazine article that he intends 
to seek reelection to parliament in the De-
cember elections. 

* * * 
The BahamM hanged a 22-year-old Mil-

waukee man, Mlchalah Shobek, for the mur-
der ot a. New York tour.st. Shobek 3:J.id at 
the time ot his trial two years ago that he 
had killed three American tourists on orde.r:s 
tram. God. 

All five pruonen on deafo row in Vir-
ginia were splU"ed by Republican Gov . Mills 
Godwin. He commuted the sentences to lite 
imprisonment because the state 's capital-
punishment law. which makes the deat.'l 
penalty mandatory fo r certain crimes, ap• 
p,e3.l's to be unconstitutional. 

I 
Died: LatrJ Provo, 49, chaJrma.."l a.'1d 

ch.ie! executive of!icer of Chicago & No.th 
Western Transportation Co.. ln Chica.go, ot 

"c~:1cer. · 

rmcnitt
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ucwut-ess una r inance 

THE ECONOMY slowed its 
. growth further . in th'!; .. third 
quarter as the real gross national 
product's seasonally adjusted an-
nual pace dropped to 4% trom 
4.5% in the second period. But in-
flation also eR.:!ed, to a 4.4% annual 
rate from 5.2%. And housing starts 
jumped 18% last month to a 1,- -- . 

f 8H,0OO-.unit adjusted annual pace, · 
f the highest rate in 2½ years. · 
l {S,ori•• on ,:sc;• J) 

' • * * I -··. Variable ille insurance regula• 
! tions were adopt~-d by the Securi-

ties and Exchange Commission, 
clearing the way tor more compa-
nies to get into that business. 

- (Story a, Paqe 2l 

- •' * * Corporate price-!h:ers would 
get stifter penalties, including jail 
sentences, under 2. new Justice De- · 
partment campaign. The heRd ot 
the Anti t:- '.1~t ~C't 1/:.:: ::n per~.:,~:.:.:2:/ 
urg,Jd a judg!~ to ~r::pcse ac~,~:..: .::s 
.::a.nctior:.:i ·~,,__.:?: -~!,.j. n~H -~-3 pa~er ;:c ~1"'!.~ 
box comp2.ny ofiicial.:i ·,vho 
pleade•j :cc cor:t~st to pricc•rba.ng 
charges. 

._. ·• * 
The natural- gu.~ price ,:>" ".'": · 

1" e-n rly a •)n _,..n v .-. .- •: ·:-.~- t,._.~";, ·- ·~···- .. ·-p;~;er c.~%~i~:iv~ s;~~~::; !~~-::iJ 
to cost consumers more tha.n th~ 
origtnal 1cr:e~~~t oi. $1~5 b!L:.0!1 ~n 
the !ir::;t j ·e9.~·. Follov,ing ,_; ,~:~:.:.:.::,;' 
a.'ld pipeli~es· i:ic.icatiow .. ..:~ :~·~-= 
cost cuul~ be 22 billion ~c :;~ :;S-i.iv:1. 
~J1e F~\-: lT~2..y r::71Se its t~CisJ.Cll~ 

t Si:,ry on, P8Qt S} • 

* * * Northern Natural Gas trimmed 
to $57 million from $71 rr"'Jliicn lts 
r~quest for a wholesale gas rate 
rise. 

{S!cry a, p- • l 

* * * l 
~fore b-0ycott reports were dis• 

closed by the Commerce Depart• 
ment. It charged another fiye com-
panies with failing to report Arab 
boycott requests. 

!Story on Page ;) . , * • . 
Iran, expanding its West Ger· 

ma.n investments, agreed to ac-
quire a 25.01 % interest in Fried. 
Krupp G.m.b.H. That massive but 

, troubled industrial complex would 
· get additional financial resources. 

(Slory a, Paqt •> 
* • • 

Republic · Steel's third quarter 
profit soared 133% to $19.1 million, 
but Armco Steel's slipped lo/o to 
$30.1 million. · 

Wall Street Journal, 
10 /20/76 

2 NEWS WRAP-UP 

Chase Manhattan posted third 
quarter earnings of $22.1 million, 
up 16% from a year before but oft 
27% from the second period. Con-
tinental Illinois had 12% year-to-
year gain. to a record $29.1 million. 

(Slory °" Page ~l 

• * * 
Weeden Holding ha.d a ;3.1 mil· 

lion profit in its Sept. 30 !ourJl 
quarter, reversing a $2.5 million 
loss a year before. Donaldson Lu!· 
kin's third quarter net- jumped to 
$553,000 from Sll,000. Reynolds Se· 
curities listed a 6% gain in third ' 
quarter net to $1.7 million; 

* • .. 
F ,J!"d ~! •.;!or h2.~ :~c:;:-~ned 1D J~ 

r:.s 1(~ U.S. C.2..r :?~_z;_d ~:-11 1~:~ 3.SE:~mb~y 
iJi,in;~s , 0·1.1t nrodue ti0.:l cr.:uld Doe di s-
r upted. i! local contracts a.ren' t 

: reacht;d &t tl1.ree :,cy pci.rt3 piaxJ.s. 
1'::!orf l)r1 ° 1 (";11'- ·c, 

L~d .. ;J.ci.~11ed as nres1-
d-:mt a nd :::hie! e:~ecutive ~,V11Jh .. ":1 
.T ·:\:..'.> .. :.-.: n, :,.::~:1~ {!!" _pr~ ~iC.e::! ,J! 3:: .. :1 
:i..~ .. ~~~:i.1c~-=i~o ;? ,;0,j .. B~vt?ra;;; c. 
Emersons, a troubled restaurant 
·:.:l:3.i.~~, l2 ~utt!::g it~ 3i..a,if . 

:5tcr.- :·n ?as~ : ; 

C0:;per-;,.r2ce e;.:t5 by Phelps 
:.:c--r.3.ge and. ~i-3(1!"CO i ½ wee:""...2 a.go 
were followed by Kennecott, I.nspi· 
ration Consolidated, Qties Ser-
vice,- Copper Range and Penn-
zoil's Duval urJt after Anaconda 
went along. · 

,- lSlo.-y a, Paqe !Sl 

* • * Braniff's profit in the third 
quarter was substantially better 
than last year's $5.8 million and 
may have been a record, its top ot· 
fh::er estimated. 

!Story en Sack Pagel 

* * * 
Railway-Airline Oerks' execu-

tive council elected Fred J. Kroll, 
40 , as international president. He 
succeeds C.L. Dennis. 

r5'crr "" P- ., . 

* * * 
Markets-

Stoeka: Volume 16,200,0CO shares. Dow 
rones industrials 949.97, up 3.41; transporta• 
ion 206 .87. off 0.04 ; utilities 00.88, up 0.03. 

Bond!! : Dow J ones 20 bond3 89.57: ott 0.15. 
Commodities: Cow Jones futures index 

'46.15: of! 1.5i ; spot index 345.6.S , oft 0.28. 
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3 CARTER/MONDALE 

Carter to Attend Al Smith Dinner 

Jimmy ' Carter' heeding the 'aciv'ice ' of toit New ' York 
Democrats that the state cannot be taken for granted, 
announced Tuesday he will attend the annual Alfred E. 
Smith dinner held by the archdiocese of New York. 

Carter angered local political allies last week by . 
canceling a planned fundraising rally at Madison Garden. 
Top state Democrats, miffed at what many of them consider 
a cavalier treatment by Carter, have since urged him to 
make more appearances in the city. 

A spokeswoman for the New York Carter Campaign confirmed 
that Carter has had a "long standing invitation" to the 
Thursday night dinner which had gone unanswered until 
Tuesday. 

President Ford earlier accepted his invitation to the 
dinner. 

She said Carter's staff had been "thinking of resting 
him that night" because it comes one day before his third 
and final televised debate with President Ford. 

A main factor in de~iding io attend, the spokeswoman 
said, was "the tradition that the Presidential candidates 
attend that dinner." 
--UPI (10/20/76) 
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Issues 4 CARTER/MONDALE CAMPAIGN 

Caiter May Propose Tax Cut 
\ ,•. 

Jimmy Carter says the Administration is using 
Richard Nixon holdover appointees to carry out Herbert 
Hoover's economic policies. 

In the last two weeks of the Presidential campaign, 
the Democratic nominee is hitting the economic issue hard. 

"We just can't stand four more years of strangulation," 
he is telling all who will listen to him. 

Everywhere he went Tuesday with that message, he found big, 
friendly crowds. He shook hands so often and so hard that 
by the end of the day his hands were bruised and cut. 

Carter seized upon Tuesday's GNP report as "proof that the 
economy is in a downturn." 

Informed sources in the Carter camp say he may be 
urged by his economic advisers to propose a substantial 
tax cut as a "quick stimulative" to the economy. A 
few liberal economists have already called for further 
fiscal stimulus to keep the recovery from petering out. 

"It's just obvious the recovery has flattened out." 
one Carter adviser said. 
--UPI (10/20/76) 

· . . · .. -
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Issues 5 CARTER/MONDALE CAMPAIGN 

Carter Campaign~ in Harlem 

Jimmy Carter pleaded fo~ votes Tuesday evening from 
a whistling, S1outing crowd in the streets of Harlem. 

"If just a few people had not voted for John Kennedy, 
we would never have had the Civil Rights Act. We would 
never have had the Voting Rights Act. None of you would 
have the freedom you now have." (Networks) 

The reply was lost in cheering and applauding that 
rang from the back of a tall state office building in the 
plaza. 

Carter said. "I'm glad to be here in Harlem with my 
friends. Will you help me November 2? I believe its 
been eight years since a candidate for Pre sident came to 
Harlem to let you know he cares about you. I care 
about you. I need your help. Will you give it to me?" (CBS) 

Carter said, "We have an unemployment rate now of 8% 
among all Americans, 15% to 20% among black Americans, 
60% among young Americans who speak Spanish and who are black. 
We have to change that and put people back to work." (CBS) 

He added, "You all know that in January 1969, President 
Johnson left the White House and Richard Nixon moved in. 
The laws didn't change. The Congress didn't change but 
the country changed. It changed because the President 
changed. Now it is time to have another change in January 
to get Gerald Ford out and to get a Democrat back in 
the White House." (NBC) 

After 20 minutes of exhorting, Carter tried to leave. 
He stepped from his platform and approached rope barricades. 

By the score, people in the crowd, estimated at 10,000, 
mostly blacks, surged against the ropes. They reached over, 
tried to grasp his outstretched arms. Some stepped over 
the ropes. Carter touched but a few hands before he was 
engulfed by the crowd. 

On his arrival in New York, Carter said the new 
government report contradicts Ford's claim that economic 
recovery is under way. 

Carter told reporters at the airport that the report 
"shows that economic circumstances, any way you measure it, 
have become immeasurably worse under President Ford this 
year than it was even a year ago." 

(continued) 
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Issues 6 CARTER/MONDALE CAMPAIGN 

He said there will be no changes for the better in 
- -- ~- Washington until members of .-the - Ford Cabinet who were · in .... 

. the Administration of President Nixon leave government. 

~President Ford still says we're in only a pause 
economically and he still has the same basic Cabinet members 
who were there with his predecesser," Carter said_ . . (AP) 

"Nixon leaders are running the Defense Department, the 
State Department, the Commerce Department, the Treasury 
Department, and are making the basic decisions of this 
Administration. Until we have a real change in the White 
House, we'll never turn this country around and get it 
moving economically again." (AP) 
--AP, UPI, Morning Shows (10-20-76) 

Carter Left Georgia Medicaid Program $63 Million In Red 

Jimmy Carter wa s " u ncoopera t i·;e" wi th Georgia 
physicians while gov e rnor and left the state Medica id pro-
gram $63 million i n d e b t when h e left office , say s a memo 
from the executive director of the Medical Association of 
Georgia. 

The memo was released by the 1<Jhi te House, and its 
author association directer James M. Moffett, said he did 
not "have the foggiest idea how the White House got hold of 
it• II 

"Throughout his administration," the memo says, 
"Governor Carter proved to be uncooperative with medicine in the 
state. 

"He consistently ignored efforts of the Medical 
Association of Georgia to provide meaningful and knowledgeable 
advice on programs that impacted on health care." 

It was written to· other ·state medical association 
directors as "a private communication to let them know 
how Jimmy Carter and doctors got along here," Moffett said. 
"If it had been my intention to make it public, . I might 
have written it differently." 

There were frequent disputes between Carter and 
physicians during his administration. The memo quotes 
Carter as saying in a 1973 speech, "Collectively, through 
their organizations, the doctors have probably done more 
to block adequate medical care for the people of this 
country than any other single group." 

(continued) 



Issues 7 CARTER/MONDALE CAMPAIGN 

Carter spokesman Rex Granum said Tuesday that the 
former governor never contended .that the state Medicaid 
program worked perfectly . 

. "To the contrary, he has said all along that . Medicaid is 
a problem in all the states of the union because of a • 
complete lack of organization and a burgeoning Federal 
bureaucracy." 

Granum also said the Medicaid debt was created by 
a ruling by state Attorney General Arthur Bolton in 1975, 
after Carter left office. Bolton ruled that the state 
could not pay bills incurred in one fiscal year with money 
from the following fiscal year, as had been the practice 
in the state. 
--AP (10-2 0-76) 

Mondale Seeking Republican Votes 

Por t r a y ing President Ford and Robert Dole as narrow, 
conservative ideologues prone to foolish mistakes, 
Democrat Walter Mondale is searching lately for support 
among moderate Republicans. 

The Democratic Vi c e Pre sidential nominee's aides 
said Tuesday his new strategy congealed during his debate 
last week with Dole, his GOP counterpart, who, while 
spicing his remarks with jokes, stuck to a largely 
conservative line. 

"The debate showed the Republican ticket appeals to 
two very narrow groups--the true conservatives and those 
who enjoy a comedian like Bob Hope," an aide remarked. 

As a result, he said, Mondale set out in the final 
two weeks of the campaign to lure moderate Republicans 
and independents by showing he and Jimmy Carter ·have 
"a •much broader appeal." 

., . ·~ . 
In speeches through Illinois, Kansas, Colorado and 

California, Mondale has persistently portrayed both 
Ford and Dole as helpless victims of their own foolishness. 

"Time and time agains, President Ford had thrown us 
off pace with his tactics," he jokes. Then he amuses the 
crowd with a litany of Ford's mistakes, beginning with 
his remark that Eastern Europe is free of Soviet domination. 

Mondale says much the same of Dole. He delights 
particularly in recalling Dole's suggestion during the 
debate that the Democrats were responsible for World War II. 

(continued) 



Issues 8 CARTER/MONDALE CAMPAIGN 

as 
. "I 
It 

Proclaiming himself a moderate, and his opponents 
reactionary, Mondale. tel.ls audiences like on~ in Denver, 
think_ moderates in the Republican party are heart-sick: ., 
is not a moderate Republican ticket. 

-"It is an old, very conservative, backward-looking 
ticket that doesn't represent even the mainstream of a 
moderate Republican party or of independents in this 
country." 

In Los Angeles, Mondale defined moderates as "people 
in America who want to solve our problems, who see them 
as they are and understand that this country can't solve its 
problems without ... working on them." 

Mondale said Dole startled many voters during the 
debate when h e described the League of Women Voters as 
"a little bit liberal." 

"Bob Dole," Mondale said, "hurt my feelings when he 
said I was too liberal. I always thought I was a moderate. 

"But then he defined what he meant by liberal 
organizations. He meant those left-wing, subversive, 
radical groups- like the League of Women Voters." 
--UPI (10-20-76) 

Supporters 

Jack Anderson to Vote for Carter 

Columnist Jack Anderson said Tuesday he likes 
Gerald Ford better but plans to vote for Jimmy Carter 
for President. 

Appearing on the nationally televised Phil Donohue 
Show, .the Washington-based columnist said, _ "There are two 
disparate men. _Ford displays a locker room comaraderie 
and he is interested 'in -people on a personal basis but is -· 
insensitive to the masses. 

. . . . . . 

"Carter, while aloof personally, yet displays great 
sensitivity toward the problems of the masses. 

"Although I like Gerald Ford better, I am going to vote 
for Jimmy Carter. 
--UPI (10-20-76) 



Playboy . 9 CARTER/MONDALE CAMPAIGN 

_ Playboy: A Sellout 

-...... _ The · November issue ·-of Playboy Magazine, the one 
containing an interview with Democratic Presidential 
nominee Jimmy Carter, is a virtual sellout, a Playboy 
spokesman said Tuesday. 

"We think ·it is going to become a collector's item," 
said Lee Gottlieb, the magazine spokesman. Gottlieb 
said warehouse supplies of the magazine are exhausted 
and that many distributors had reported selling their 
entire supply. 

Gottlieb said the magazine's November press run 
was a trade secret. But he said a sellout would involve 
the sale of "between six million and seven million magazines." 
--AP (10-20-76) 
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Strategy 

;-ore camp sees 
victor/ in the 
undecided vote 

By Godfrey Sperling Jr. 
Staff correspondent of 

The Chr'.stian Science Monitor 
Washington 

President Ford'.5 strat2gists now say the 

• Th,cy beiieve rte ;-unoec:ae<is, ' ' no111 esti-
mate,:! at aoout 10 p~rce!lt of ~he e!ec!cr2te by 
the pcl.lsters, ~ill mov;; :nnre tJward ;Jr. F,m1 

c0 ~·.!r. CJ.rter ·:.:~1 ~i.)r..:L:J:·1 Day. 3~:,·s Gn2 
For..:. :~:::;~.y1 o;;.2r~t ~·-.=: 

::".:,r~ ---· ~.1 ~:--~:':: undes!C~'J \·orers g?.~ in :r.e ,,. _~;:-
ing ::0G t h. ttey wtll fi~a it :;ery difttc:;it to t;ot:= 
agamst the President. 

•·~r~ny· 0f them will h~ ~ayi.'1g tn !~~!'Y!se!v·es: 
'!t's :-, t?J5S1!, b-et'Neen tbes:e t~.vo c.:1!'!d.idat=s -
so I'll vote ior the Pre:;ict~nt ~"imply because l 

/C-.£5 ar('1 fJ•J·.-·e h..imseii.' 
"Furcher, many of these \L'ldeddeds will be 

in L'1at position because they really don't know 
Carter, where he stands, what he might do. So 
they ,1,ill go to Ford because he is a known 
quantity, even if they are not wild about every-
thing he does." . 

C.S. Monitor, 
10/20/7 6 

11 FORD/DOLE CAMPAIGN 

• The Ford people also are counting on inde-
pendent candidate Eugene .McCarthy to cut 
even more deeply into the potential Carter 
vote. , 

Some polls show Mr. McCarthy picking up 6 
percent of the vote. Democratic national chair-
man · Robert Strauss- admits that most of this 
vote for Mr. McCarthy will be taken away 
from Mr. Carter, not Mr. Ford. 

Of the McCarthy influence on the outcome, a 
Ford strategist says: -"~cCarthy will be mak-
ing a speech on national TV very soon. His 
campaign is heating up. He's becoming more 
and more visible - and he's hitting Carter 
much harder than he is Ford. McCarthy is 
bound to help us a tot in the last t.:w days .' ' 

• Fu1aily, the Ford outlook (pNhaps overly 
rosy) oi3e:. clic: µrespect of some 50 .-;-iillion po-
ter.tiJ..1 T:::itcr:; fai!_~g to vote on No·,. :~ a.a a plus 
for ?c:-d - ··e::c:.i;.h to ,;1n us L'1e et~:tion, ' ' a 
Ford campaign aide says. 

Toe Ford campaign ~ople believe that far 
mere of th2 ~:on~:oters \Ifill be these \;,·ho would 
otr.er l,is~ v,;t~ for :/fr. Ca~e:- than those 'Nho 
might have vote<l ior :V1r. Ford. 

'"T:1ey :~..: J.tout ~il :..~es~. rrtillions of ,.-:e 1Niy 
reg:l.Ster2d ·;oters tl1at .,.,ill heip Caner this 
time." this aide says. "But that doesn't mean 
that they wi.il actuaily vote.'' 

l~e acknowledged, hcwe'1er, that-a highly ef-
fect1ve get-out-the-vote effort by labor might 
make his prediction a bad on~. 

"Sure." he said, "this gives them a big po-
tential. But I don't think it's going to come 
aoout." 

The confidence expressed in high-up Ferd 
circles is probably largely political - coming 
from a realization that there are no political 
gains to be made out of expressions that are 
less than fully optimistic. 

But at least one Ford aide admits that the 
President must somehow recapture the mo-
mentum - lost during the second debate - if 
he is to catch :\Ir. Carter. 

To regain a pro-Ford movement in the cam-
paign, the Ford people are counting on a 
strong presidential performance in the last de-
bate to be held Friday night in Williamsburg, 
Virginia. . . 

Beyond that, the Ford strategy is to concen-
trate on 10 big industrial states in a final, pre-
PIP.ction oresidential stumping blitz. 
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. . . 

··: ··· Gen~ ·. Brown: ·Another • non.issue 
When all of the rhetoric and orches-

trated indignation have died down, 
we're sure that President Ford will be 
given credit for handling the Gen. 
Brown flap properly by doing nothing, 
just as he handled the Earl Butz flap 
properly by ~cepting ;\,Ir. Butz's resig-
nation. · · 

The- . sentiments attributed to Gen. 
Brown,' chairman 'of the Joint Chiefs of 

· Staff, have suriacecf from an interview 
he gave_ sLx mont!'.ls ago to an Israeii 
ca..'ioonist, Hanan Lurie. Mr. Lurie 
"j11otes r.::,cri.. Brown as sayin; that the 
Israeli. a~•1 :s a b1.rrden to us: that the 
T:nited St?!~;s C.:1:s :1ot !:av~ r.he '•s~r::.~ .. 
a.ch" to f;.ce un to the Soviet Un:'on: 
that Britain's de·f.,,,nse is "pathetic": . and 
that the 2r:1ce:or cf Ira.11 has "vi.sio!".s of 
the Per::.ian E ~·n1)fre. ·, -

\Ye -:an rhin.k •.:IC at le~t fDHZ rca.;on.s 
for cor..s idering this just a!!'Other of those 
magniii~i or 1n;:_1 uf2.~tu:·c<l c•j11t:0·~•;_-;·: .. 
sies ·.;,::ic..., !12.ve C!a~~ sttc.n~icr.. ai:-.;ay 
from the real issues in L"le present cam-
paign. 

Q Even if the · quot.at:ons accurat;!y 
refle<:t Gen. Brown's ooii-i.ions rhe denies 
the ··swmach" qum:adon am.:' a~21:.ii12d 
other:; ill parts of the ir.tcrview ·~onven-
iently ignored by his critics], they bear 
on subjects mite proD€rlv within his 

•domain and his e.-qierrise· - a claim 
that Secretary Butz could r.ot maka for 
&Ye.'!'Vthing he said. 

• When his statements were made, 
last April, a Soviet-dominated minority 
had just snatched Angola away from a 
majority that appealed to the United 
States for help. Conditions were differ-
ent then; the candidates had not even 
been chosen. \Ye don't know where the 
interview has been hidden all . these 
months, out its ·appearance now is ex-
quisitely timed to embarrass Presid~nt 
Ford-already plagued with examples of 
"misspeaking" - and to do little · else. 

Chicago Tribune 
10/20 / 7fi 

O Third, even the most extreme ver-
. sions of G€n. Brown's remarks are hard, 

to quarrel ,.iLii. Britain's defense is pa-
thetic, tha.nJ.-..s to budget cuts and a tend-
ency to ''let -Uncle Sam do it." Our sup.' 
port of- Israel probabiy is a- hurden-but 
that doesn't mean we shouldn't assume 
it: The shah of Iran dc~s indeEd seem to 

· have imperialistic ambitions. Emperors 
often do. And . as toF- the "stomach": 
comment, 'tne wording was ?-11r. L:.:.rie's,' 
· and even if Gen. Brown did subscr-fr~ to 
it, t_here were a great. many wilo foit 
precis2ly Lh.e sa.-ne way a.fter C'.)l!,~~~s 
reiused w 0:rmit Amer.can help i4 A.,:.-
go(a . 

. 32.3:de.;·. :he ~z.ople ·.~;t: ar~ . ;.:.:,~_.::'.ju::<> 
ing G.en. Brown for this quotat1on. are in 
generai the same ones who i1iiliN .tlcx-
2.t!~e:.· -3.-1lz!~_,7~l.tsy""TI for ~qying th:? :-c ~~e 
tting-and. denounced \I,. :i"o:.-d for nc,: 
~is:e~~~ to n:.r:i. 

? ~"r1allv the only v.1Ed criticism of 
Gen. 3rc".=-1·n Gs t~1at , i.!e ;,;i,'.:±5 i!!•iis~r~~ ta 
say. wha~ he did. Thi.; is tte second tL-ne 
he has. talked himself into trcuble [he 
was ,~primanded in 1974 for sayi.r'.!g that 
l;;rael '1ad a dispro:;o,tionate· in!1u~ce 
in Cl.I!' press and in c:,,ngress] and he 
shc,nld have learned io confine his con-
t.rov£:rsial opinions to th:a Pentagon a.,d 
the White House. But h~re again, look 
who i:s complaining: c.1~ very same 
ple who have been accusing -the Ford 
administration of s-ecracy in foreign af-
fairs. 

Which leaves us . woooering just what 
t.hey want for a chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff, Evider.tly they want a 
man who never keeps . his thoughts 
cret and never says: anything that might 
stir up criticism or cause embarrass-
ment. U so, we could save a good deal: 
of money by pinning the title on a stat• 
ue of George Washington. , 

Having thus devoted 600 words to 
something that shouldn't have rated 50, 
J~t's get back to the campaign. 
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Gen. Brown 

·-- -----------
"lXT-.\SHI::(GTO::'\-Some 30 years after 
f. f World \Var II, Gen: George S. Brown is 

still ·at heart. a bomber pilot. Although the 
bomb_s_ Brl>wn dro·6s _. th~se _liars _ar.e _yerba!, . they still . 
explode with a helluva birng. · · 
· The ground is still reverberating around the 

P.entairon . over comments by th~ chairman of . the·..:... 
joint chiefs on Israel, Britain and Iran - three U.S. 

allies - whom Brown 
inadvertantly bombed 
in an interview con-
ducted last .\nrU, but 

publish~d-. ior the ·first time foi$ wwk. It tahs .. a.g-en• 
u_ine ila,ir . for an Ai11eriea.n .. oi(icial tO: be. -able to 
a:1ta.~·l)nize th ree - 0f t.~is i:01:r:t..:·::!3 princi-pa.! i.o!" ,~i;r: 
f?""i~.1,. ri'= =n QT'IG: : ..... ~er··.:c:w B,·• B ,. .. ; ... ,., .... m:a.oa.g:..ed 1.-:1 -·1 0 
j,~·/:·· ·t~--~:: ::;·~:> .5•·~·~·;;·3~1t: ;~- ~:~-~t Ih~::i rs· a [j1f};~;~-
bu rde n w th e Cnitcd States, thar Great B,·l :ain's 
militarv ·forces · were-· 1r· '·patheti-c ··eig-h t" and tht the 
sha·h. of fran h2s "visi0ns of tlie P e,sian enipi!'e.'' 

~
1;~ t 3 :··:·~·:: :::!:..! so ::1 :: 4~::: .. :-:i::ial elect.i c•;l ~:e.:. l' 

and t1as ariparend~~- escaoo?<i \v ich1)1J t so mu ch [l.5 a 
r~~:·~~~nc! !:·,:-,1.:1 Df: t'er:.:e St:~r~:2.ry Donald Rt.:.11.::>f.-:ld 
or · P!·esi,!~:1e F ord borrlr::rs. ur. cne rpi,·aculous .. aod· i.~ 
i : . .::::::1~ •;:: ~: i:; j ~::s :.,-;\·11::.:3 ~:r.. ~:~ng- ~(; ::er. 

Tr.~ gecera!. ·.vas c:ii:..!d. •Jpcn t.o cio penance o..: · 3ons 
by appe:1r ing with Rumsield at a P.encagon !1ews con-
fer'.:n ~e cu c.lariiy :1~$ re1n::i.rk~. Ris comments on :~~ e 
T-.: r •1~1= 111i1= ~., ... , .. b 11 ,.rl cn 3;·r.-:,·r. .:aid ,vo r e made fr:)nl '.l ;~;r~;,, n.1i1'i~;;.v ~;;,~;nin·t- ~~d- did t~ke into RC~ 
co11ni: 2.ny gt:cS0litir~I s.ch·antages the t"ni:ed Sca~, .. s 
~e rh-:.d f: c~ r:~ :he ! 3!"~ ': s .::;oe. Th e geri.e:al :.ook :he opp,)~-

NY Daily News, 
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!;unity to empha,i;:e his "personal ·commitmenc" to the 
lon'i!'•S tanding C' .S. policy of protecting the security of 
Israel. _ , . 

. . Brown said .hi;; obser-..0ati0n- about the .pa:thetic sta te 
of Great Britain's military forces ·.-;as made in ·"c1>m• 
passion'' and. not in ridicule .. \s for Iran, Brown said 
he believed _ t he shah was leading his nation ably and 
co_ntributing to stability in the :),fiddle East. · 

• .. , •• I ,: ' 

Tl:e performance brought to mind Brown's public 
apology cwo years ago for his remarks at a Duke 
Cnivers ity Law School forum on the pol itical infl u-
ence the Jewish p_eople wield in the United . States. 
''.It-'..a:-so- 5't~orig- you. ·wo-uldn' t believe··no\t,"' B!"o-wn· .s·a1d. 

: ·We.h,ave che- Isra.e!is .<!o mi-::g to tis·for eq;;inment. We · 
:1ay '-':e. c2:i't pos,::cif· g_tt the Congress to -.suunort a .· 

• ... Prc,gr:.?}l1 .]i_l~i: >th.;),~ Th~y ~Y',···;Dcn' c· woi-r-y . aO~~t tne,: · :-
. ':~~r: .:::·ets. '.r e·::· :a~c: (:<.J.rt: t,r" d1e Cungr'?s.: .· n 

··:--;ow :his is son:eood y _irom another count~·y .. B.ut. 
··:hev, can· dei ··1t. Their own. ~-ou ' kno\v; th·e oan'.-:s in cJiis 
country. the ne w~pape~s, you just look at ·,vne1-., che 
.J e~y:sn_ :11on::y is in thi.') ._(n.dlCry." 

Brown sun·h·ed the fa llo ut from that blast bv :1c-
... Cf. !) c.in :v a r ~r,rin:and·· ~!l•i ~:c·pres3in~ Ju~l ;c ·rt:zr-::-c·f:·,c· 
:1i:; "un for ::.inace .... il: . -:o n,i J e red. -~ . ·•rniour.d~c,'' :ir.ci 
--aJi coo casual" remarks - which he stopped short of 
repudiating, 'oy th e way. Ford's publ ic· reorimand di d 
r. o c s tand !n th1: way oi nis reappointm~nt ·of Brown ,o 
anor,her :wo. y!:a r terni as the nation 's top military 
i eader earlier this y ear. 

Despite the emoar rasment Brown' s oc cas ional ver-
_bai fora ys on the Defense Department and the \\" hi,e 
House, some oifieials there privately admit to a 
grudging admiration for the g~neral's fo1·thrighted-
ness and c2ndor. One suspects tha t there may even be 
a good deal of agreemenc- with Brown' s curious vi ews 
ac th e very highest levels ·of government, particularly 

u·1th his belief that th . J . 
natt o ' ' · e · ews 1n .\.n · n s oani..s and news medi;. . ierica control tht 

·•· Brown's remarks about • 
· , ;sm pure and .· 1 , he .Jews reflecc ?.nt'.<:: • J ; . ,imp e becau·e ch ., . ' -..em1 . 
. _ew.-sn cornmu n icv ex•r . , ey attrioute to th, 
lictl e relationship. to. t~haortdtn~ry powers which be~, 
.\.me · J e nun and t' · :-i can . ews 2nd im t • • - ney stereotypt 

sen·e I~rae!i in terests e:~ne. '? .~hem a conspiracy c, 
cour.tr;v--s best int eres•· a, ,n e cost of their ow1 

Bro • D ,,. · 
. wn s u ke remark· do 

!hat . the gener:1J is an ci-S;m 't' n?t necessariiy mea1 
Just ~areless or imprecis e .. _ t ic, ~o_wever. He may bt 

H is latest 'our d .. or tnsens1t1ve. 
Isra J .., - ' e ro?'ce coverin G · · e anu tran su,,.<-ests •h t B g ..rreac Brician 
candid in a si mp ii;!i , " a row? was merely bein~ 
: 0 me-.- It is certainl v - t~!y /nt ~er~aps a bit venture. 
lS a mere shadow of its . na _r1t1sh mi!itar:r might 
th?.._c resu pplying Israel ,:nper_1a listic pasc and 
military tardwa re afte r th ,an~~• missi les and ot her 
s tocks rlane-<:>rous l . 1 e l ~ '8 war drain ed t.: sh h' ~ } ow. ind •vno -~. d. a,. s enor:no:is, mu lti - billion·•d l! can argue :hat the 
tn " at least raise :he ouescion o_ a_r arms , ;,u_rcha ses 

c I earns of empire? · or "necher ne narbors, 
Brown '3 problem is th t h ' . 

unvarntsned Ot>in i'on· a e rusnes tn 1-0 offer ' · .. on con tro · l -t.1 e same verve and a b d . ,vers i_a subjects with 
B . . an on w1i:n '" ht h ' . ·-: t_nroug,1 :h e deadlv "'· '· ., c-•• ne piloted his 
r_eftn~rres in l!).J.3. But ;; ,~a" ov~r tne P loes ti oil 
... ~'l,.. ,.. r.. ~' . . .. ~e :s .,,1J l },,.,. ....... '.""u ;in~e ,nen and B , ··· c • •• • ,rn.;,ances have 
~ank;ng mi lit.'.lrr office~ r ~\\ n, as the nat ion's highest 
aropped in µeace,ime, ;~es oul! recognize that bombs 
envelop the bomber in the b:c:ebl~~~- ones. are likely to 
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· l1 org-et General nro\v11 
\ . 

With precious !e_w days remain~. . in-g : G~ne_ral · B~own to-a "sewage 
ing- ,in· the. presidential -campaign,. -~ 'C~m.l!?s10.ne!'. :- '-- ~~ a...'1._h.9.nest_ ap-
anv additional time spent by Pres- pr rusal of the dritt of his remarks 
ident Ford and Governor Carter would hl:!,ve to indicate he Ls not 
dwelling on the latest General - s_uggestirig Israel's abandonment 
Brown flap will be time squan- and that his observations are prob• 
dered. Clarence Kelley's carpen- ably _clear-eyed and correct. 
try work already chewed up one He also said in the April inter-
week of the campaign and lrie_ Earl view that Great Britain and its 
Bu-t.i bu~iness ·- tcok- anoth_er.- -~1; · military ' forces were '\a· pathetic 
;-n,:,st ···· ·anything· the · preS1Eient1:>.l - sio-ht, '.' ·which is- somet."lbg no dip-
contenders argue aoout will be 1o~·at :,h6uld utter . but -.::.en Gen~: 
mbre i !"!'.~ortanr:-· than- the· ··tn- erii.l Ermvn doesn't· wori< for· the 
eie,p.nt · .;:·l-lrasevlogy" 0! Genc:ra2 Stace Deoartm~nt In :.t.e ;,ame 

-Brown 's ·remarks about Isz:ael, vein, - he expressed concern about 
BritJ.in and the Shah of Iran. why Iran was "'building ::u.ch a tre-

7 he chairrn.:i..r1 c: ~!:3 J8:::! tnendot..!£ rn:.:~~~~-·? :crce," ·4· .. tich he 
Chiefs of Staff is in the soup be: · said was alre?.dv sufticient to off• 
cause: an interview r:e go.v<! last set Pi:i. Kistan, ·.\..:5h::i..nistan a~d 
~'>.p ri·l ':'.its now sh~,vn _l'.P_- As~P.d Iraq a nc he wonciered if the Shc"~h 
whc,h~:- l"t c cons:.:::ec'?G !s:-ae, a of T.r~n " does;.'t some day :1ave 'ii• 
burden or- a blessing to U.S. strate•- ·sions of the Persian Emoire." 
gic interests "from a purely mill- All this amounts to much less 
ta.ry p0int of view." Gene::-al tharr a tempest in a teapot. Presi• 
Brown ~a:d burden. fa context, he dent Ford and Secretary B,u:1:sfeid 
~xplained this w,:.3 1-'Js view be• have prcperly backed ~neral 
c2. :.1s e ~:ie Arabs, •.vit:'1 their oil B:own 2.nd are not considering re-
.money , ··are going to overcome prim anding him. much less dis-
the deficiency that they've had, charging him, ),-Ir. Rtunsfeld only 
v:hich is leadership, and technol • stating that there was no endcrse-

.ogy and educated people.' ' But, ment of the ''inelegant phraseol-
·· If the trends were reversed; then ogy." 
I could see in the long term where It looks to us a.s it General 
they m ight be a tremendous asset, Brown 's real sin is excessive can-
where they could gain power and dor, ,vhich leaves us · coniused, · 
could bring about stability in the since we thought everyone agreed 
area.'' our leaders needed to be more can-

Various overeager New York did, not less so. If Governor Car• 
politicians, unfortunately includ- ter wants to pursue the matter and 
ing s·enator James Buckley, are set a "'higher standard," he· may 
demanding General Brown 's as well announce that in a Carter 
ouster as a result. Senator }{on• administration no interviews will 
dale, who is not supposed to be the be granted except by officials who 
hatchet man on his team. is liken- have been lobotomi7.P.rl 

Wall Street Journal, 
10/20/7 6 
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Gen. Brown _This being an election year, it .vias probably_ inevi-
table that Gen. George Brown's comments on the 
military effects of U.S. aid to Israel would be pounced 

· ---.... -... -- - · oh and ·turned.· into a political 

FOR.P/DOLE CAMPAIGN 

issue. ' · .. ; . 
··. ·:However, ·the: scalp-hunt~ 

ers might ha\·e waited t6 get. 
more than sketchy quotes of 
what the · chairman of the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff said be-
fore. demanding that ·he be 
dressed·. down·.· or booted· . out; 
· _ .. ·.An. ... in.terviewer: . a s.k ed . 

NY Daily News, 
10/20/76 

. :J3rqwn :whether, in his , opin-
ion', · oi:1r · comihlthien:t · to' Israel· 
was a military burden or 
blessing. He replied .that, in 

· a strictly military- sense, he 
considered it an immediate 

burden which might later become "a tremendous asset." 
1]le • general's assessment is· open to debate .. Bu£ 

· there is certahi.1y·-no · evidence in- his-·remarl{s of -a desire· 
·_to.·intrude into policy nrat;ars or to: question the···d~-
s'ir!:loilitv 0f our smmort fo fani.e!. ·. · · · · · · 

(:p'1' ·B,·0'-:T,·-i ,;,•as· Droperh· +-, '/C:p"to· ,..;l,·~ 1-· •,-·c, yPa-,,:· 
ago to/· st~pid,' oii~n.sive ~t:"~c~·;·;;n·t; h~-n~~d~-- a~~t 
"Jew·ish infli.ien:::8" in the U.S.· In :hfa new i:-::se how-
e\·er-. he is beinli." hie with a bum rap. and Pre~i,:len't Ford 
:1:1.; .:;ho·.,;u i;o0.:l ~c2,1se-as wc:11 as :x:.oxie-
in reiu::,ing to b'= panicked ½y a.-.politic<1.l teapot tempest: 

Gri. George S. :9r:;,:,;,r:. cha:r:-?::1:1 oi the Joint 
C"'.ie!s cf: St2if,. is ll•1:ir.g. testam:e:it .w tlh: wis-·. 
dorn ·of ·civilian ·controf of fhe · military. ·He is a·. 
Gistinguished officer. His service in ccmbat and 
his dedicati_on to excellence in the armed forces 
.are bey·ond challenge. Yel General Brown's in~ · 
~ensitivity to political and diplorr:at:c redities 
!"edue1=s his effectiveness as the !'!ltic:i's top mil-
itary figure. Two years ago he drew a repri-
mand from President Ford for ;;uggesting that 
Jews had an undue influence in Congress and 
"o;rn, you know, the banks in this country, the 
newspapers." Now he has embarrassed Mr. 
Ford again and drawn a rebuke from Governor 
Carter, who may soon be his boss, with siighting 
remarks about ~rael, Britain and Iran. · 

The reprimand two. years ago was much in 
order. General Brown talked a lot of nonsense 
about jewish control of banking and publishing, 
and he later admitted it. Now he has been fool-
ish again, but not so foolish as to warrant a sec-
ond presidential reprimand as Mr. Carter has 
demanded. In an interview being distributed by 
King Features. the chairman of the Joint Chiefs 
described Israel as a "burden." said British 
forces were "pathetic" and suggested the Shah 
of Iran seeks a new "Persian Empire." 

~r0;,; "p 11re\y military p0int of vi~w." 
which is what General Brown was asked about. 
Israel must indeed seem a "burden" to U. S. 

ccmmanders who :1<1 'i-: grumbicd -. pl -:nty since 
A::ner~can .. ~en:i.1s w~·~ 1ie9lete~ :1?.: r.mg and 

· · after th·e 1973 Yorn· Kippui war w. b-Jls~er Is-
raeli forces. Arm:; war re~erves in Europe were 
reduced by about 400 tanks, 900 armored !)€r• 
son:iel carriers and 100 howitzers, with Israel 

.. the main recipient. Even· today Air Force offi-
cers complain of a shortage of Phantoms. And 
the Pentagon was plainly unhappy last week 
when President Ferd, in an obvious election 
move. gave the go-ahead to shipments of ad• 
vanced anti•tank we.aponry t.o Israel. 

But does this make Israel a "burden" and an 
ally of no "strategic value," as General Brown 
suggested? The existence of an Israel capable of 
defending itself in the eastern Mediterranean is 
a S-Ource of pro-Wes tern strength that offsets 
what complications it causes in U. S. relations 
with the Persian Gulf oil powers. 

As for Britain's waning and Iran's rising 
pow:r, these are facts of liie that can hardly be 
disputed. · Yet General Brown's "inelegant 
phraseology" (in Defense Secretary Rumsfeld's 
words) can be disputed, a.id rightly so. There 
were raised eyebrows on Capitol Hill when Mr. 
Ford appointed Gi::nerai Brown to another t·"o-
year term several months ago. His position c1~ 
Ch3irman of the ,Joint Chiefs now is further 
compromised and may become untenable ii Mr. 
Carter wins the Presidency. 

Baltimore Sun, · 
10 /20/76 
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General Brown 16 FORD/DOLE CAMPAIGN 

Goldwater Agrees with Brown 
• .--- • •• • · •• ! •. ·•• · ,. ·, ,, : , : · ... 

Senator Barry Goldwater, R-Ariz., said Tuesday 
that he shared General Georges. Brown's view that Israel 
is a military burden on the United States. 

"I agree with him," said Goldwater in an address to 
the Inland Daily Press Association's annual fall meeting. 
"We can't continue to give any country equipment from 
our own inventory and not deplete our own war machine." 

Later, In explaining his remark, Goldwater said, 
"Israel has gotten everything she ever wanted (from the United 
States) ... in some categories, more than she can use." 

Goldwater said that was all right wi t h him, but ·• if 
we give Israel $2 billion (in equipment), then let's buy 
$2 billion for ourselves. Unless we regain our military 
supe::-iori ty, the only choice can be nuclear war or surrer-.de r. " 

Goldwater said that was what Brown, Chairman o f the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff, was trying to say, only he was 
misunderstood. 
- - UP I ( 1 0 - 2 0-· 7 6 ) 

Ehrlichman Says He Never Contacted Ford 

John D. Ehrlichman was quoted today as saying that he 
never _contacted President Ford, when Ford was House 
minority leader, about opposing an early House committee 
investigation of Watergate. 

Ehrlichman also said he doesn't know if Ford was 
ever contacted by any Nixon White House official. 

The Los Angeles Times said Ehrlichman made the 
statements in a telephone interview from New York. 

The Times said Ehrlichman agreed that a transcript 
of a tape of September 15, 1972, White House meeting indicated 
that he was supposed to contact Ford. 

However, Ehrlichman told the Times that he was not at 
that meeting and no one ever told him he was to contact Ford. 

"Nobody bothered to tell me that. Nobody ever brought 
it to me .... I have no knowledge that Ford was ever 
contacted," the Times quoted Ehrlichman as saying. 

Erhlichman's statements tend to substantiate Ford's 
contention that, while he did try to block the investigation, he 
did it on his own initiative -with no suggestions from the 
White House. --AP (10-20-76) 



· Gallup-s·ays· 
swifl-ciimb 
givf:;§3 Ford · . 
; upset -chanc,e 

By John DUlln 
Staff correspondent ot 

The Christian Science Monitor 
Atlanta 

-?.Si.dent Ford's eomeback in · this fall's 
;aJg:n has. been the most rapid_ ip m~~em, 

_;erican political history: . · · · ·· · 
. ·Ge<Jrge Gallup Jr.; a Mdelf respec!erl puoUc 
opi1'i0r1 poilste,, s2ys· Mr. Ford's :;we:: =-~:::iv-
ery in the pa.st two months has put !:h"!l within 
striking dista::ce of an upset victorJ on Nov. 2. 

__ -- The ?resident, who was behind 33 percent m 
t..'1e Gallup p<Jli in July, tnils by orJy Ii percent 
tooav. 

"I~ the 40 vears we've been in tr.e business , 
u,a.',-o ,-,a,'."er :e,..nrt,1 r1 i-·~Js . kind . c·f coweback," T, ._. V..,, ... ._. l' l t'~, ._ ._....._ '-o 

_0says ;~r. 9~up,. ·'~l~ .~ ~tq~y,:_makiµg_.' '._. ·: , 
· · ·· ~fr. Gallup says the election now appears so 

close that t,he outcome could hinge 1Jn Friday's 
iinaI debate between Mr. Ford and Jlmmy 

·ca11er . . :: :-•: .·.:- ·:.• ... ··.' · .. ... :. •·: 
. · Tfie President was judged the '.vi..Tl.'l~r o.f t~e 

fint :aebate, Mr. Cartert."1e. winner· of: the-sec-" 
ond. In each case, the debates seemed to cause 

. a shift of. 3 or 4 percent in candidate support. 
This could pe enough to .decide the winner, if 
the race continues to tighten. . 

Mr. Gallup says there are a large number of 
. . unusual asnects about the 19i6 election. In a 

telephone interview with this newspaper, he 
pointed to the following: 

-......... 

• Mr. Carter's meteoric rise in the pri-
maries. His support among Democratic voters 

C.S. Monitor, 
10/20/ 76 

--:L.- , 

rose from only 4 percent in January-FebE1-1ary 
surveys to 26 percent in March, 39 percent in 
~fay, and 53 percent in June. Mr. Carter's rise 
"rivals" that of 1940 GOP standard-bearer 
Wendell \Villkie. . . . . 

• Widespread wavering among the elec-
torate. ·Nearly one-third of the American public 

.... still hasn't definitely decided whom to support. 
Nothing like this has been seen before. . 
.. • .President Ford!s comeback. After trailing 
62 to 29 percent in July, the incumbent is be-
bind in- the- latest. Gallup p<Jll only. 48 to- 42, The 
ma.in r.easori: a return of "Reaganites". a.n,_d 
other ·conservatices to lii.~dupporl. . . .. . ... 

• Lack of enthusiasm. Neither Mr. Ford nor 
Mr. Carter generates the public enthusiasm of 
Dwight D. Eisenhower; Lyndon Johnson, or 
John F. Kennedy. 

• Apathy among voters. The public appe_ars 
"increasingly jaded with the p<Jlitical game -:-
the charges and countercharges, the going fo·r 

. the jugular.!' They are also upset that so few 
political·.reforms crave come out of W asi1.ingtcm. 
.. •· The Soutnf:rn factor. Aiter years ai ·,oti.ng · 
.R.epublicari i.n ;::>residential elections, most o i 
the South seems ready to return to the Demo-
cratic fold this year. 
Liberal h,rnge emer;lng 

As t11e election chums down to the fi:!al 
days: 1!r. Ford is l~ing h€!;;ed by a r:ew public 

· '.:'€rception of :'lir: C;?.:tt:r, ~.1;:-. Gal:;.;p says. 
Ma.nv voters are deciding t.h.ai,, .Mr,.. -~ar;e;.: -is ... 

. 'rilori 0 libera.i-' th:fu. they -are,·· w~Jch ·gives the 
m.s1dent a far better opporturjty to win their 
support. _____ _ _ . 

Tnis changed. view -oi .Mr. Carter has oc• 
curred since the .Primaries. when he was seen 
as one ·Of (hesmclre conserntive Demucracic 
candidates. . 

President Ford is also "gaining back defec-
tors" lost to Ronald Reagan in the _tough Re-
publican prt.m~ races in the spring, ~Ir. G_al-
lup says. The Republican convention, which 
was. more harmonious than expected,' and Mr . 
Ford's strong acceptance speech both helped 
to bring this about. 

The most p<Jwertul p<Jlitical issue this year is 
the economy, )Ir. Gallup says . Economic prob-
lems always become paramount when the na-
tion is at peace, he explains. 

But an iin p<Jrtant issue in the public con-
sciousness is being overlooked by both parties: 
crime and lawlessness. 

McCarthy question mark 
Adding another, confusing factor to this 

vear's race is the presidential bid of former 
Democratic Sen. Eugene McCarthy. Although 
11r. McCarthy draws only 1 percent of the na-
tionwide vcte in the latest Gallup poll, he gets 
2 oercent in those states where he is officially 
o~ the ballot. Many of those are big ehx:toral 
states. ::\-!r. McCarthy could hurt Mr. Carter 
badlv it the vote is very close, the pollster . , . 
says. 

Former Gc0r~.'l Gov. Lester ;\faddox, run-
ning as a r.andidate for the American Indepen-
dent Party, appears so weak politically that 1t 
is unlikely he ;,,ill have an important iinpact on 
the elect.ion. the Gallup-poil indica:es. 
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. !LToiiighfi rutes' ;,;_;nr giv'~ ·'+he' ca·nd id'a'ta ,'·3' 1ni.nu+es· fo ·~rr\~w~r ,:+he ·:~\iest"ioh , 2 
·, ;: · .. , for-.. re6u.-Hal , ·.and ·, 1- sa-:y _whal . he. re-a-~ly me,.ant fo -,say! '. '. .. 

Chicago Tribune, 
10/20 / 76 
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Strategy 19 ELECTION 

Bradley, Jones Discuss Campaigns 

CBS News correspondents .Ed Bradley and . Phil Jones discussed · 
the two Prsidential campaigns Wednesday on CBS Morning News 

Jimmy Carter is quite concerned about voter registration, 
and about apathy among the elctorate, Bradley said. 

Jones said the word in the Ford camp is that it now looks 
"d0-able". The Ford people are citing their own polls and 
are gaining more enthusiasm. 

Jones said, however, there is not a lot of the excitement 
as has been seen in other Presidential campaigns in the past, 
so apathy is also prevalent in the Republican ranks. 

Bradley said the Carter camp also has a low level of 
excitement but it is now starting to build. 

When there is a large crowd turnout of the President, 
Jones said, the question is, are they there to see the candidate 
they support or to see the big Presidential entourage. 

Trust is the theme Carter is still emphasizing and bringing 
it up more and more, Bradley said. 
--CBS Morning News (10/20/76) 



Strategy 20 ELECTION 

Ohio Crucial to Candidates; Carter Ahead 

•Jimmy Carter has introduced a new math -- and an element · 
of uncertainty -- into the formula by which Ohio elections 
generally are reckoned. 

Carter is expected to outpoll traditional Democratic 
candidates in rural Ohio, but Party officials seem nervous 
about whether he can attract the normally heavy Democratic 
urban black and ethnic voters. 

Democrats are preparing to push hard in the inner cities 
during the next two weeks for a heavy turnout, figuring 
Carter can take care of himself in the outlying areas. 

Republicans are hoping for a low turnout and are counting 
on rural voters to reject Carter and "come home" to President Ford. 

One of the major focal points is Cuyahoga County - Cleveland. 
It is rich in black and ethnic voters and always crucial to the 
Democrats. Cleveland and its suburbs furnish roughly one-sixth 
of the four million Ohio voters. This year Democrats fret that 
there are no issues to bring out their voters, particularly 
inner city blacks. 

"There's no missionary zeal to get them out and voting 
this year," said Hugh Corrigan, a co-chairman of the Cuyahoga 
County Democratic Party. "We fear they don't have a burning issue." 

Corrigan pointed out that Rep. Louis Stokes has an easy 
contest this year, contributing to a lack of early ardor for 
the campaign in black wards. 

Democrats boast . they have registered 94,600 new voters 
in the County since June. Cuyahoga County Republican Chairman 
Robert Hughes said voter registration in the County has fallen 
50,000 short of the 1972 figure, and that much of the deficiency 
is in the black neighborhoods which Democratc traditionally 
carry by 80 percent. 
--UPI (10/20/76) 



Issues 21 ELECTION 

·~,--- -~- ,,~---'.-~~~-ff{'~--· sBbr'tfa1f sho.i-it'af(' 
Democrats· ·are prom1smg to clesired r~s-ult, although ~o o~e has 

save taxpayers money with ·· ever given a very good explana-
. _ "better management" in Washing- tion of how vou do that. 
, . ..to_n ..,but .. t.pey .. <l,lso . p.ave . starteci . :. But eve_n. i~ you stiH suoscribed 

blasting President Ford for, what to neo-t{eynesian theory aftei" the 
.. e_lse? ~saving _t_~xpayers monev. . experience of the last decade or 
: · . If this · sounds like a. ··contradic- so. it would · still be necessary to 
· tiori, it is, with an elerrienf Of op-' take a ·close look at how this year's 
: 'portunism thrbwn in. It se·ems th-at::-' "shortfalI''. ··· came about.· That 

·· . .-,Whil_e... Ji~my. ~-Carte:-.. . ,'cas.: 'ce.en .. ·. m.akes ... the. . r~eo°Ke.ynesi$..~. loo~. 
going around preaching. frugality even . sillt~r. . .. . . . .. ... . 
and good management, his cam- <<\s it turns out, a substantiai 
paign has been in.filtrated by-neo·- chunk of it results from lower-
Keynesians preaching federal than-expected interest costs to the 
spending as the path to prosperity. Treasury. · Those lower interest 
:'-.fr . Carter seemingly :1asn't no- rates result from one t.hi::1g, lower 

. ticed . the contraq.iction. . . _ inflation expectations. Toe wheel 
The neo-Keynesian revi.val had firm.Uy is turning r.he right \vay, it 

its· origins a tew weeks ?.g0- in the·, s~-rns. Lower· ciethdt.s equal kiwer 
· Fi;V,€latiaa. hy. ~11e Of.ficc..• 0(. :v.I:o..G.---~ -t~:J.-~~on ._0qu~_lc\!/1=l· ._in!~.r~s.:. :·1t~·, 

~-1.g- e :rne n-r. ·2n•l-C,:;rio-~ t -~;;t rt1 c. -v"ov • . ~ ::1·;_13.t .t~·J..-·_cr d2:.:t~:~t-S . ..\~le. sl1u~ld. D.i: ;r:1n1 e1\t iL0. :: . ;-i e"r:t· ··i·~3•; -~:~: .. ~; :"t•· ·::_:::~!:::; :~ ~!:c .=-:~~ ~:s . 
. • 0 .tho~g-ht .it-.V/QUJ.d _in;- the- 1976 fi~?:t .. . Anotl:')er , sour,:;e ... ',l{~ : .a 0 larger- . . 

year and in !he 'bridgi~,; ouarter ti1an -e xoeded !<Dverriment return . 
::rcc~ ,~::1g ~:-.~ --~~.v C .. :~-.. ~-- ::3cz~: - _,:.:: :~~ ---::::-.~~:--- :-:-~·::~·;~.:..:ly ·::ff. 
year . 7 !1us the Ceder:.~ d~:·:cit for .:; n.cre nil ic2 .. sr~.s -\•/~1J.cn netted cu t 
:~0s2 ~-.\·:J ~2~~~.:c!3 :s sc~~.-. .: .::: bil~ .:"J::: ,~ ·~1.~ j:l:!,:,r.. !! :t.~ ~ 2:J .. 
lbJ ft tcr .~:_3· 1J;JF~:1. les ~; '..:<~:-: i:-~,:·- .r, . .,:-.~,!j-;.sL.lr~s ·f~~~i Lhat g0v~rn.m~:1 ~· 

. -,/:e:h;;;:_-~~j~a~~~~::~-:;~umed,-;;J~-~\~.;~.:5~1;;~;~t;~~P:~~:}t: 
that _ it was a CB.use for refr,i~i ng r·ect federal' ~ants to the bank.s '. 

·;;~ep\, iY;~ }i\,;::.:1;~~nt1~~,, \ 1::~ .: ~// c~~rri02;~~~~~no/f;~ 
·pee ~eu: par t: ca\i>..:~l ~i when it c1;-i 'lo-·,·. c..-'ic1te:-~s-t r:>:tes and-oil, leases; We, 
t_hro :-.1gh . c·_tr:..:il .. ~d ~pendi2'"'.;" .-\. .U ·\.\,,J~.·~ hnid 0 1Jr breath . 

· ·kinds-or goo 1:! t11ings·c-an t1ow rrom 
that - less oressure on ~aoital 

1 .. , t. • . -ma:-Ke,.s, iower mte:-est tate.s. re-
duced inflation._ And tt.ey ::;eem-
ingly have . Yestercta:/.s ne\;,·s that 
inflation is down to a ~.4% annual 
rate is the best we·ve had in .1ges . 

But that is not L'1e neo-E:eyr.esi&.n 
,·:ew of •. things . To them the 
so-called " shortfall" in the deficit 
l we had always assumed that onlv 
a surplus could have a .shortfall) 
is a sign of bad management. Had 
the President spent more money 
and piled up more debt we would 
not be suffering from the current 
economic "pause," they argue . 

If you still subscribe to all those 
tidy nee-Keynesian theories of the 
early 196Os which led up to such 
horrors as the breakdov.1T1 of the 
world money system, wage' and 
price controls and double digit in-

, · ffatfon ; this makes perfectlv good 
sense. In that simole world , gov-
ernment not orJy has a right but 
an obligation to overspend its rev-
enues to stimulate ··economic re-
covery." It's suppcsed to be able 

. ~:h-~. bigge.sf ca~e for 'f~lling. 
belo;v the spending goal, however. 
is defense spendir1g. Tee adminis-
trn.t i,::m had ex-pected a lower de-
fense budget than it actually re-
ceived .so there was a lag in con- : 
tract letting. Its overly pessimistic : 
expectations, however, were 
based on readings of the Demo-
cratic Congress before it became 
evident that voters were taking a 
dim view of defense cutbacks. 

Sadly , we can..':ot promise that 
the shortfall ,,.,ill endure , even 
though nee-Keynesian economists 
are going around projecting the 
$12 billion out to an an..,ual figure 
-and thus accusing the President of 
neglecting ~20 billion to $25 billion 
in '·stimulus." Defense spending 
won ' t lag for long. The neo-Keyne-
sians have nothing to fear . 

Wall Street JO'J,...r..al to shut off the tap when it gets the 

We ourselves only regret . that-. 
the government did not provide 
some real stimulus by using the 
shortfall for a tax c1,1t. Btat we sus-
pect ~fr . Carter 's Democratic col-
leagues in Congress deserve most 
of the blame for this oversi.rht. 

10 / 20 /7 6 
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Foreign Reaction 23 ELECTION 

·Foreign Leaders Want Ford 

Intelligence reports show that most world leaders would 
prefer to see President Ford elected rather than Jimmy Carter, 
Jack Anderson reported Wednesday. 

They are apprehensive about Carter, being inexperienced 
and untested. Even our adversaries would rather see the 
President win. Secret intelligence documents show that 
Soviets have deliberately sought to avoid a crisis in Africa 
or the Midele East. They did not want to embarrass Ford 
during the campaign. 

They have also been more cooperative in the secret 
disarmament negotiations. They've made several pre-election 
concessions without giving up any major points. There is 
reason to believe they were try ing to offer Ford a pre-
election arms limitation agreement. 

An intelligence analyst p o ints out t hat the Soviets made a 
similar effort for former President Nixon during the 1972 camp aign. 
--Good Morning, America (10 / 20 / 76) 

Third Parties ELECTION 

McCarthy: Carter Liberals' Pet Redneck 

Eugene McCarthy said Tuesday that some liberals are 
supporting Democrat Jimmy Carter because he gives them 
"a pet red-neck." 

"Part of the problem," McCarthy said, "is this is the first 
time these liberals havehad a pet red-neck. They like to 
prove how broad-minded they are. I was their pet Catholic for 
a while. Most Catholics are bad, but McCarthy is OK because he 
thinks the way we do. They've had a few pet Southern writers, 
but never a pet red-neck." 

On other issues, McCarthy said he agreed with former 
Atomic Energy Commission Chairman Dixie Lee Ray - - now the 
Democratic Gubernatorial candidate in Washington State - - on 
the safety of nuclear power plants. 

"She says there's no point in being panicky in having over 
100 nuclear ·generators when we've got 30,ooo ·nuclear bombs 
lying around. I think that makes sense." 

--UPI (10/20/76) 



Third Parties 24 ELECTION 

McCarthy Sa_ys Election Won't Be Spoiled 

Eugene McCarthy said Tuesday he has never worried about 
being a spoiler in this year .'s election because he doesn't see 
anything to spoil between the two major party candidates. 

McCarthy told a news conference the debates between President 
Ford and Jimmy Carter have demonstrated very little difference 
between the two and have shown that neither is qualified 
to be President. 

"After the - first debate, I said I wouldn't lose a night's 
sleep worrying about it (his possible spoiler's role," he said. 
"Then after the second debate I changed that to an hour. Now, 
anticipating the third debate, I think I'll just go to bed early." 

McCarthy, beginning a West coast campaign swing, spent about 
half his news conference ridiculing Carter and Ford or complaining 
uhat the media was giving him and his positions scant coverage. 

He said one national publication fi gured he would win 
about 12 percent of the vote. "I'd be satisfied with 12 percent 
as much coverage (as the media is giving Ford and Carter," he added. 
--UPI (10 / 2 0/7 6) 

Third Parties ELECTION 

Libertarians Stumping Country 

Roger MacBride, Dr. Nathaniel Branden and Dr. Murray 
Rothbard might be called political eccentrics -- one of their 
shared beliefs is that the best thing that could happen to 
government is for it to disappear. The three, among the founders 
of the Libertarian party, are deadly serious and have helped get 
their fledgling party on the Presidential ballot in 32 states. 

Libertarians see MacBride's bid for the White House as a 
wistful longshot, but hope they will stir apathetic voters into 
rethinking the nation's system of politics. 

Their political outlook is an extension of Thomas Jefferson's 
theory that the government is best that governs least. And, 
rather than letting the state wither away inevitably as predicted 
by Karl Marx, they think it ought to be pushed along a bit --
to oblivion. 
--UPI (10/20/76) · 



25 FOREIGN POLICY 

HAK Addresses Jewish Group 

Secretary Kissinger Tuesday contradicted a statement by 
the Chairman of. the Joint Chiefs of Staff that Israel's 
defense was a "burden" on the United States. 

The Secretary, while not directly mentioning Gen. 
George S. Brown or his controversial statement, told a Jewish 
audience, "we consider Israel not as a burden, but as a strong 
asset, not as a liability, but as a staunch bastion of democracy." 
(CBS, ABC) 

Minutes earlier, the Secretary's speech was disrupted when 
a group of 15 to 20 demonstrators charged he had forced Israel into 
a premature settlement of the 1973 Middle East war. 

Kissinger was about five minutes into a prepared speech 
about the foreign policy ac hievements of his eight years as 
Secretary of State when the demonstrators, who said they were 
members of the "Save Our Israel" organization, broke in, chanting, 
"Kissinge r must go." 

After order was restored, Kissinger quipped, "This sounded 
like one of my Harvard seminars." 

The Secretary then continued with his speech. 

"We must learn to distinguish morality from moralizing," 
Kissinger said. (NBC) "We must remember that the invocation 
of lofty principles has led, in our history, as frequently 
to abdication as to overcommitment. Either tendency would 
be disastrous for international order and our wellbeing." (ABC) 

. He . listed as accompiishrnents of his term the end of the 
Vietnam war, the development of closer ties with U.S. allies 
and adversaries, including the Soviet Union and China, the first 
steps toward peace in the Middle East and Southern Africa and 
progress toward nuclear disarmament. 

"Some tell us that we are weak; others tell us that we are 
strong. Some tell us thatour prestige is declining; others assert 
that our global influence for peace and progress has never been 
greater. Some tell us we are in retreat around the world; others 
tell us we have never before been more respected, more successful 
abroad than we are today," Kissinger said. 
--AP, UPI, Morning Shows (10/20/76) 
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ELECTION 
Polls 1 

ABC/Harris Poll: Ford, Carter Only 4 Pts. Apart 

President Ford now trails Jimmy Carter by only four 
points in a Harris/ABC poll taken after the second presidential 
debate, which indicates the general election is "up for grabs," 
according to pollster Louis Harris. 

A survey of 1,503 voters taken jointly by the Harris 
organization and ABC News between Oct. 7 and 11, showed Carter 
had 44 percent of the vote, Ford 40 and Eugene McCarthy 6 percent. 
The others were undecided. 

Harris said the results of the survey shows the momentum 
is "going Ford's way" and said "make no mistake about it, this 
election is up for grabs." 

Carter lost his previous 50 to 41 percent lead, despite 
his 54 to 30 percent win in the second presidential debate, 
Harris said in a statement. 

When voters were asked which candidate they trust more, 
39 percent said Ford, compared to 38 percent for Carter. After 
the first debate, Carter ran ahead on the trust issue by 39 to 
37 percent. 

If there is a low turnout on Election Day, Harris said 
the chances that Ford will close the current gap become even 
greater. 

Last Friday night, ABC reported that the same poll 
.showed Carter ahead by five .points. ABC's figures had 
Carter with 47% and. Ford with 42%. AP,UPI -- (10/19/76) 
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Boston Globe, (10/ 19 / 76 ) 
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Carter Lead Do,vn 
'.By !Bernie /3ookbinder · But neither candidate appear3 able · 
; ;;-,-ewmar Senior Editor to capitalize signliicantly on his oppc-
. With the election onlv two weeks of!. n en t' s defection, .and the - und:?cide<l 

· · category is beginning to bulge. It con-
Jimmy Carter's lead . over President tains about one out of every foul" wom-
Ford has shrunk to just 4 percentage en, independents, people over the· age 

,points nationwide, as many supporters of 64 and those eaIT'jng between S5,0C-O 
· of both candidates appear to be having, and $10,000 annually. Nobody knows · 
second thoughts. whether those undeddeds will even · 

According to NBC News/Newsday vote. much less for whom, but present- · 
Poll interviews completed Thu:rsday ly ' they bear a closer resemblance to i 

. with a random sample of 1,583 _respon- ' · Carter supporters than Ford back_ers. i 
:den ts throughout the U cited States-, . . \Vho are the undecideds? About half , 

·-carter is the choice of 42 per cent and. · are independents, but among faose en- : 
_:Ferd c.£ 38 per cent; 20 per cent either rohled in a party, more than twice M ' 

~=-e und~ided. v,,..on't vtJ-~~ or yr~!.12!:' :ni~y s.re D~n..!ocr:i~-:; (33 per cant) 

... ~iTr~ilar I)<)ii cond~cteci 9ne mon~h 
ago ,;,,ith other respondents showed. 
Carter leading 4 7 to 40 per cent, wlci:. 
1 '.·1 :Jer c>?nt 1.1:: d., c id~ ri or- oi;hs:,'""'7":> 
wr,~m.ittcd; D n ti k e pa.st yei,:;:, wlien , 
rn~:c ":;-ct-=w ~s-nded. to n1 .. 'l.ke up tb?-~r , 
nb.cls as the csmpo.i::;-n r,·og:-e.-,s;;d, fais 
yi;:::u: vvters a.re desertb.1g (}(Jcb. (.a . .c.1ps 
for the undecided column. 

T'.n<> new r,oH gave Ce.r+er, the D>!'1'1o..,, 
, crat:c. c..liallenger, a 3S t.o· 35 ed g~, ~/It.11 
3 ;:'",:r cent leaning tow.:.rd him and 3 
-ne,: cer.t Jegn}r,.z tows.ro the P:-es:dent. 
Pvll.5tc:. .. :1 ra;:lrd ';lc3.z1cr.;" as Sl:ppc:t--
ers, having f o u n d them simply more 
i.mwilling to reveal t he i r preierences. 
mi.en the count is limited to only the 
,no.st. likely voters, ba.sad on past be-
havior, Carter's margi,"l is reduced to a . 
mere 2 points, ~2 to 40. The statistical .. 

· margin of error for a sample of this size 
is plus or minus 3 points, but imperfect · 
sampling or interviewing procedures 

• may increase it. 
Compared with the NBC 

News/Newsday Poll conducted last · 
· month. both Carter and Ford seem to 
be losing support a m o n g- their tradi-

; tional constituencies. For e:cample, Car-
-ter has declined in strength in the East 
' and South among Democrats. liberals . and. moderates, lower~middle-incorne 

groups, yom1ger people and those with 
· l~ education. The Republican incum-
bent. on the other hand, lost backing in 
the Midwest, among Republicans, con-
serva. tives, upper-middle-and upper-in-
come groups, o l de r voters and those 

· with more edu~tion. ·------- ·-·. 

L.I. Newsday, (10 / 19 / 76 ) 

than Rcp'..:b!.icar..s ·~ 14 per cen t) ~ Tht:y -
don~t 1nuch di.fference betvleen rhe 
candidates. Only 32 per cent of them_ 
think mere a consider-3.ble diiferenca 
in the n rob n b 1 v accomplishment.<: ol 
Cl.rte: 2 ... nc.1. Ferd, ;~ompared with 60 per 
cent ot ,:omruitted voters, A l .-, o, th1;;y 

· didn't think much of the presidential 
deb:it~s c.nd thct!;;ht Ford r~1;n.s \Vrong 
in pard,)ning R ichad Nixon. 

'. · --whether those voters will return to · 
· the Carter fold or wheilier still more 
· will de i e ct is unpredict£tb1c. But de-
. spice the rela tively greater erosion suf- . 
, fa.."€!d by Ca..-ter during the past month, 
· t..½.ere are some positive sigr..s for him in 
· his bat'"Je with the President~ 

In terms of region, Carter fed in the 
,_ wt, South and West whan the Sep-

tember survev was taken-:-wru1e -Ford 
was ahead in the Midwest. According . 
to the latest. po I 1, although Ca.rter 
d r op p e d considerable support in the 
South, he co u 1 d afford it, and still 
holds a firm nine-point lead there. But 
Ford lost st l" en gt h in the Midwest, 
where he could not afford it, and Car-
ter now has a slim, one--point edge in · 
that region; Carter remains ah~d in 
the East and West, too, although by re- ' 
duced margins. 

Findings of The New York St ate · 
Po 11, reported Friday, showed Carter • 
posting a net gain of five points during 
the past three weeks to lead Ford 48 to 
40 per cent in New York State, with 3 . 
per cent go in g to former Minnesota 
Sen. Eugene j\fcCarthy, an independ-
ent, and 9 per cent undecided. · 

continued 

There are some encournging indic.1-
tions in the poll for Ford, too. Tr,e poll 
shows, for example, tha t his m uch-pub-
licized second debate comment about 
Eastern Europe not bein~ t:nder Soviet · 
domination has not d:imaged hi-n par-
ticularly. While an ov?rwhelming pro-
portion of those interviewed believe 
that the Soviets do dominate Eo.stern · 
Europe, the Preside.'lt r.rns just about 
as well among th€m as hd does overall. 
And that is true, accordLri.g to the sur-
vey, even among respondents oi East-
ern E u r o p ea n extraction. such. a.s 
American Poles, Slavs <1.'ld Hungari8""1S. 
In fad, Ford r;;aintain.s 5-3 le:id over 
Ca.-ter amcng t.'-:is et:mic gr:)Up. The 
survey also .-,b.!'rw3 that the more impor-
tant til<)se voters regard t.hc is.5ue of 
Soviet domination of Ea.sumi Europe, 
tbe more ifa:e!y they are to favor Ford. 

The President also may ge t so·me 
satisfaction from :he lil::elihoc<l that 
Car:er'3 Playboy mag2.2ine article ha.3 
C0.5t foe Georgian some support among 
wor:1en. Although three out of four 
women said they were not iniluenced 
by that interview, of tho s a who said 
that they were, 80 per cent said that 
they felt less iavor:ib!e toward Carter 
and only 20 per cent said that they felt 
more favorable toward him . . · 

According to Prof. Eugene Wein-
stein, a sociologist ffom the State Uni-
versity at Stony Brook who a.11alyzed • 
t.½e data, that negative reaction may 
aro:runi: for the fact th:a t while C.arter 
continues to hold a 1 0 •point lead 
am o n g men, he dropped five poinr3 
among women, who now prefer Ford, 
39-38. 

On other i&-u-es that have deve!cped · 
during the campaign, Carter enjoy~ a 
substantial edge, the· poll found. Votcts 
think, by a 5-3 ratio, that he can do a 
better job than Ford of making the ta."t 
system fairer, by a 5-2 ratio, that he 

. can. streamline . t.½e federal govern-
ment; by a 2-1 ration, that he am re-
duce unemployment, and by a 4-3 ra-
tio, that he can brhtg down the cost of 
living. The only issue in which Ford 
was given the edge was foreign affrurs, 
where, by 5-3, he was believed capable 
of doing a better job than Carter. 

Fina.Hy, Carter was perceived, by 3-
2, as having won the _ two televised de-
bates. In interviews conducted before 
the vice presidential deb a t e between 
Democr:itic Sen. Walter Mondale and 
Republican Sen. Robert Dole, Mond::i le 
w~, more popular, 43 to 30 p€r cent. 
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Opinion Samples Shovv State Vote Close 
By Jim Youn:; 

Former Georgia Gov. 
Jimmy Car~er mounted 
a T.5 per cent lead over 
President F o r d in 
opinion sampling in 
rn non-metropoiiran 
counties of Oklahoma 
this week giving all in• 
dications that che two 
candidates are in a tight 
bat'"Je for the state's 
eight electoral votes . 

The samplings we re 
taken by to t:r Okiar~o-
nrnn and Times elec::.:cn 

t!:e a lmost 2.QiJJ v:)ct::r,,; 
:ia.ITU)ied. :) L 7 r,. ~,_.. :~et1r. 
~·:.v:·c~~cd c~, l •. c ~- :~c ~:c 

:Hbidency wi'..,e H.2 
per ce:nc \Ve!1t :o~ .. Ford. · 
:armer C..3 . Sen. Eu-
gene :.VlcCarr:hy coilect• 
t>.l. :?.5 pi?r Ce!~, share 
while 1.5 per c:~r:c cast 
a.n "undecided·' oa!lot. 

At this po~t. there 
.. ;.<,:e::e. some. . iGC.~~a.tions. 

chat Carter ·.vas not 
building the leads he 
n e e d s in tradirionai 
Democrat:c areas to 
otiset a r::ecropolitan 
vote that would tend to 
tavor President Ford. 

Wherever you go in 
Oklahoma the theme 
among political figures 
is the same. The voter 
is apathetic and is turn-
ing away from election 
considerations and rn- . 

ward his- O'k-n personal 
problems. Several po-
litical figures said they . 
are doing what they: 
can to stir up voters, : 
but their success is 1 
scant. 

Carter was making 
his best showing in -----

eas~ern Oklahoma as 
expected as he collect-
ed 59.l per cent of the 
opir:ion sam;iling in the 
eight counties east of 
Oklahoma City. He lost 
only in Vinita where 
Ford won. 

It was· another story 
in western Oklahoma 
as the President was 
the leader in those 
eight counties as he 
took a 49.6 per ~ent 
edge with Car:cr show-
ing 45 .. 1 rer r!ent to :.9 

Ford w;;.~ vici:orious 

counties and posted a 
tie wi,:1 C:a:·,c:- in (()-
manche Coum:,-. Carter. 
r:-:e:J.n\vhi~e, ·.v a s the 
sa;np ling ·.vim,er in. 
? ayne. -.;r/ood1.var·d and 
Beckham counties. 

The sa..-npling round 
that Democrat;;; were 
more inclined co cross 
parry lines to voce fo r a 
Reoublican U1an were 
P.e~ub11cans . ·wtlifrig io .. 
·select Carter - as their 
candidate. 

Carter won 69.9 per 
cent of the Democrats 
as the President re- . 
ceived 28.5 per cent of 
the Democratic voce. 
Career, in turn, \von 
20.9 per cenc ot the Re-
publicans with Ford 
holding on to 7i.5 per 
Cl?nt of the Republi-
cans. 

The a p a t h y was 
summed up by Leo 
Jone~. Tecumseh, Poe• 
t a w a t o m i e County 
Democratic chairman, 
who said, "People don't 

· seem to care who is 
elected." 

":',faybe t h e y 'r e 
afraid they are going 
to get somebody like 
:-rixon or mavbe-tl' ~ 
are just afraid. to ma .. ~\ 
a change." 

:.VIrs. Jean Barron, 
Shawnee, who has been 
assisting Republicans 
in calling 3,000 to 4,000 
V O t e r s, said, "more 
people seem to be un-
decided and more are 
refusing to . say who 
they are for." 

U.S. Rep . . Torri Steed,. 
Sh a w n e e, considers 
voter a p a t h y very··· 
strong and he said, 
"We're going to get 
rhem out ii •.,·? ' ·; '= ;;- ,:~ ~G 
beg and holler. 1 1 

,:: .· •. -'.:Jo,q ·~ o_u_ i ci :. 1;.i1ink· 
people · would . want to 
vote i:i this Bicemenni-· 
ai year." he deda!"?ct. 

Z ddie Harper, ::.rc-
Alesrer, Democ:·acic 
county chairman, said. 
"Ca~e!" Ls iri :22.i ;ri:cd 
shape 
think 
big . . 

here, 
we'll 

and we 
carry it 

"',Ve kI1ow, howev::!-. 
· we've got to get out ,he 
'iO.C!!.-i," Har;ier said. . 
· ~frs-. Lena ' Ke 11 1, •·· 
Hodgen, LeFlore Coun-
ty Democratic co-chair-

man, said a close race 
could develop in _her 
county but "the trou-

bTe · is · nobody ls really 
enthused this year." 

:/Irs. K e 1 l y said, 
"Som~times : I feel you 
could · r1ip a coin and 
take your pick bet\ve€n 
Carter and Ford win-
ning here.}.' 

·Joan · Cooper. Poteau, 
Republican vice chair-
man. observed, "Carter 

-is talking out of bGth. 
·- sioes oi his mouth, and 

that's h u rt in g him 
along with the liberal 
platform of · his parry.'; 

In )Iuskogee, Carter 
coordinator John Han-
nah said, '"vYe are in 
good shape, because 
people want a change." 

Dailv Oklahoman, 10 / ~5 /76 

He said he did not 
think the Playboy inter-
view or his abortion 
stand would hurt Car-
ter. 

"When it r e a 11 y 
comes down to the 
wire, people are going 
to look at it from the 
standpoint of poverty 
a n d unemployment," 
the b a n k president 
said. 

Mrs. Helen Owens, 
Bryan County Re~,ubli-
car1 leader. said her 
grouµ .:ices not _ala:-: w 
,::,1Jen 2. hes.doua.rt!: ,·: '.n 

• D~~cilt'··•aiic/1-sfi-e : sa~!s 
veter apat..1y is strong 
in ,i1e county. 

1 1
: ~c::·: kno\v \~·::t-::1:~ 

er it ;3 iusc. aaachy ,:ti 
they don't like ei,her 
·:::.:.nc'. t,·!::.e1 " ~v[ :-s. 1)·-1:~ 
ens said. 

In a no c h e r bordeu 
cour.t~· .. Career. .R.2;: uo-
)ic:.i.ns are :na;.;:1:g •,i 
strong errort to win 
over Democrats. Ther~ 
is a · Repuolican head~· ' 
quarters in' downtown 
.-\rdmore a.:1d calling3 
are going ouc to voters: 

:Vlrs. Winifred Close, 
Republican · chairwom-
an, said the headouar: 
ters is getting . good re:. 
action from people wh~ 
come in oii the streets. 
She ·adds that" neither 
party shDuld be opti,~ 
mistic since a lot or 
work lies ahead fo~ 
both. - . -

Ardmore · · Republi: 
cans have run weekrt 
newspaper ·a:ds. setting 
out the camp~ign is~ 
sues and attempting to 
turn support to the 
president. 
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For those who are keeping score, here is a list of 
endorsements for President Ford and Governor Carter. We 
would like to emphasize that we are sure there are many reore 
endorsements which we haven't yet picked up for both sides. 
FORD. ENDORSEMENTS CARTER ENDORSEMENTS 

Dallas MJrning News 
Orlando Sentinel Star 
Nashville B:mner 
Shreveport Jom:nal 
Shreveport Tirres 
Binningham News 
Jackson Daily News (~iss.) 
St. LouisGlote Democrat 
Topeka capital Jom:nal 
O,.attanooga News-Free Press 
Buffalo Courier Express 
Buffalo Evening News 
Lul±ock AvalanchP. ,Journal 
Tuscaloosa (Ala. ) News 
Natchez (Miss. ) D=>.Y.Oerat 
SeJ.rtE. (Ala.) Tirres Journal 
Oscaloosa (Iowa) Herald 
Mmchester Union Leader 
Nashua (N. H. ) Telegraph 
Dayton Journal Herald 

Denver Post 
Hutchinson (Kan.) News 
Nashville Tennessean 
St. Petersburg Tirres 
Arkansas Gazette 
Dayton Daily News 
Long Island Press 

. Miami News 
Szabadsag(Hungarian) 
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\ .Jci iCl.iL .r 01 v ers . . . xper1en'-.;e 
,., ... l?lus, ,Dependable_,.Leadership .·. 

. . . GERALD Ford inhericed the . 
· ALL communmes. tram cross- final stages of a tragic and 
road-' villa_qes rn great nations, unpo!Jular war and in this, 
are faced to discover that :n time oarticulariy his decisiveness in 
of ·need two knights . in shining ~rdering the rescue of the 
armor · don ' t automatically a!)- M a y a g u e z crew from the 
pear, but in their stead come a Cambodians, and , his compas- . 
pair of very_ · human, fallible ·· sionate handling of Vietnamese 
beings, each asking to be chosen r e f u g e e s, the President . 
leader. A - cii:iren reaches.-politi- .i demonstrated his good sense and 
ca[ rnacuricy when he re2E_zes ' effectiveness. 
,hac r:eiche, party (,nd ne ,:her But :1 m3.ior re::ison ,,.,.e 5~:s -
St3.nc:2.:·-:i. be2.:-=, · is :'.a·.,;(css; oorc Mr. Ford ~ov. 2 ,s chat he 

-Ihac his· d1.0i c,? i:;; . becv,e~n tw~ . -has-sho\vn us--he·-can·stand,off..a:i....--
. less •';ha~-;e;f~ct i~divid~~i;~ ·-·· .• o v· er w heltningly · Democratic 

This principle, •-se think, ap- Congress whose •,vhole th rust 
·"" nas been to make governxent :Jiles ln the presenr cu:1 ci::~ 1,,. 

· bigger and more expensive. 
bdween Ger::td R. _F:J ,d ,_ Repub- On the· . whole, Mr .. Ford has 

:·11ca~. ·and .Ji m:71y Caner. Demo~ '.!:-:ed his vero Power well. at 
crac. . . . times .. courageously, . inasmu.ch . Of .rhe . two ·'we· like :;vrr. For~ . as some of them will .cost him 

·fiecause he has already shown · votes. 
us that 1) he .is an honorabL~ ~nd He has stumbled, litera!ly_ 
inherently decent man ana ma-c . and fi guratively. and on _ the 
2) ne can give imelligenc. direc:•: debate- circuit .. he _js no· speU:., 

· tion: to ·conservative: ·natiana-J" binder. Perhaps; ch o ugh , . a 
policies which · we consider best soellbinder ts exactly what 
ac this time: · · America doesn ' t n_eed at .chis 

· ... -~ -JlC r1 . ·cime. Not as much. anyway, as 
MR. FORD took over the reins decepcy, stability,· intelligence · 

of executive government_ at. a and experience . 
most difficult time, the awaken-. '=' . (j i:; 

ing in . August 1974 fror;n the THE LATTER iS whac Jimmy 
terrible.: .. ~l;l.ightn?-ar~ ,.of ·, W.c1.~er:,; ·carter-can't•·offer: .He- -has never·: 

. gate: :ms· purpo~e w;:i._s • t() b!nd served . in·. a • major na•~fonai · 
the wounds and bring Amenca · office. · His f~thest ·reach of 
bacTiogecher and in this he has political stewardship has been 
for the most part succeeded. as aovernor of a- mid,<:!le-s izesJ. . 

·•,: W'e ' strn- feet" thatt Mr:- ·Ford's- ·s·ohtiiern stat"e .' Hic?s· fuizy .. ori 'the· , 
pardon of Richard Nixon was the. issues, perhaps for the very good . 
correct decision; otherwise we'd reason chat he doesn't grasp 
still be watching · a courtroom them fully. . 

· suectacle with our eyes on the---------- And we s h u d d e r at the 
past instead of the future. Even prospect of having an !nex-
if. )he .. .P~.Z:.d9.?a W?-.~ -~ , ~is_t~ke: .periepced .. Demo_cratic,: i)rf'!Sl;J~I!.t i 
lidwever, ori!y .the ·rrt6st partisan who'd be beholden to a spend-
critic would question its mociva,,_ thrift, politically a c t i v a t e d 
tion Democratic Congress . 
Orlando Sentinel Star, Checks and balances serve che 

nation well. Keeping a Repub-
l O / 1

9 
/ 

7 6 
lican in the White House fo r 
anocher four vears is, as we see 
it, the besr insurance we can buy 
aaainst further drifts into we!-
fire stacism. 
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Endorsements 

·Elect President- ·:F-ord. ._.The Carter-Promises 
It's your choice' - The Real rs·sue . \Ir. Carter savs. "Trt.:st me .·• But 
Do you want biggPr go\·ernment. The decision betwee,1 \Ir. · Ford on wr,at basts·.' · 

mo,e federal s~er.ding. increased ond .\!r. Career ought to be made on He prom ises to institt.:te ~ew pr:J-
power fo r the big un10n dicrntors. tr.e basis of which oife rs leaders;iio grams that •,rouiJ cost the .~rr.eric~:1 
higher taxes for trwse above median toward the kind of country ·se prefe·r people more than 100 billion dollars J. 

. ip~ome 0£._about s12, ooo., redt,1ced.na7 • and which offers leadershio in the year in new spe:-iding- at a time 
'tf.on;ff defense·;tn tne ·fac'e':-ijf Comrriti'..:" , -~tong:dfre-ciioni·.<. --, _: · :,; .. "·:'-7,.,, .. -~_·;.;~-:'.: ., .¥.ilefl_,. tt~ budge_t:,+s.- alre2dy . h'l, :tl':.: . 
nist power growth, socialized medi- · ,: _.You know what President Ford red. But he says he would not spen·d 
cine and an alliance with a spend- · stands for. You may net agree with more until he attained budget bal- , 
_tflrift. liberal Cone-ress'.'. . - . . all of-it. We dor.i:t . . Thei:e have been ance. Would he deli ver and spend. or 
: If you do. vo te-for J immy Carter differences in the oast. If he is elect- would he bata:ice the budget, and· 

Nov. 2. That 's what he has oromised ed to a fuil four-year term. we expect hov,? - . . 
· ~Or do you want a brake put on gov: \Ve will be in occasional disagree- · ·l'l1r. Carter has. said he would raise 
ernmental growth, less meddling in r:1ent with some of his policies during taxes -on half the people and lower 
your personal and business affairs, that time. them on half. Do you want your taxes '. 
less control of local government :: But in general. we believe he will raised? Mr. Carter said he would in- · 
from Washington. an effort to hold · provide leadership in a moderately crease the burden of those over the 

· d_dwn federal spending and thus hold eonser:ative direction that. will be .. median ·· income, which is about 
down taxing and national debt, a generai!y good. That·s what his rec- · S12.000. See how your income fits his· . 
::frr,ng~r nat ional defense and a firm ord suggests. . _ pian: - - - · · · 
S1'.and ;_,gainst c1gg ressors . avoid- Y0il l'c'a lly don·, Know wtere .;1:;1- · He wants to cut ,he i:erer.se bud2:e~ 
;:.-:ce of soc:a lfzed medicine ;;:,,d its m v Cane r stands on 'Tlanv iSSt.:es. 3.~ a ti::ie ·sher. the :3-0·,--;et l:nion- :s 
-costs-: no· si.n-render fo 'the ·anron boss~-: : Earty.:tn. the -:ampaign,. he. was...oi~en. .r?~taiy. kflC.re9-SJ.ng, H~ m1_1uar:i-'.Sa.P..-!-~--
es and courageous vetoes of irre- called "fuzzy.' ' He " cured'' that. by bt ltty: Mr. Carter also savs he wants· 
5~1:~sib!e acts b•; a !ibe!'al Cor1gress? taking stands and making state- u.s to be strong. \Vnich ·does he rea!fy 

-_- ·.\is i:; ·-v-:·:a[- , ,)u orefer. •:,)te 10, me::ts ,~:-:t \",·er2 no !cnger ge:ierally · mean'.' 1--ie can 't cut der·ense soend-
?:-esident Gerald R.: ford . That '.:, fuzzy but were d1:forem tn impi1ca- ir:g 2.nd be stronger . · 
'., hat he has uromi'sed. . ticns :n different situations: It .\[r. Caner is in lt'a"ue wi ,h che bi.,. 

. - 1 • • ' · C' •Jn·t iook :or r:>er7ec: i1e n in -=ither seemed his everv. sentence had a ,aoor oosses wno 1mm to dic,ate to 
pr::s_idenna1 ca r,ci ida,e. You wont ' ·cut" in ~he mic::i!e. designed :o !ec · the coumry. The) ",am to reoe2.l 
find it. Buf there are distincc diifer- · his- hearers hear· what.. the.v wanted.. Scc:_tion. H ( b) oi- tht~ Taft Hartley' Act 
,f.J'lces that ·wo•iltl p·roouce quite pif-' · · · · The· people of Michigan know :'vlr to kill off all state- r.ight-t~work laws 
~rent resul ts in the- White House-· _Ford.· They repeatediy re-elected m one swoop. :vr.r. Carter savs he 
.:ind there is !'eally no :-eason for am·- ,·him to Congress. The people of Geor- won ' t push ic but. will sign i t. Thus he 
_one not to k.:1ow thern. :. · - ·_ · gia know .\1r. Carter·s record as gov- stands ready to sign a denial of each - · · :, S"d· l · · · · · en1or_- wrule a majority of them will'. . jndividual's righc _to decide for him-·_r-•·' ·- -- l e· -'SSUeS - ,:·. -._. -. ,-- . - sure!v ··,:01:e· for :!iim for .- Presidenf on· - self. 'Nhether ro join· or ·not -to •·join- a: 

·- Jimmy Carter has gotten a great . the bas is of state oride ( which is a urn on. 
deal ,9f_<ittention be<::ause of his Play- poor basis) . it was ·generally conced- D1" eta tor Dan2"_er· _ 
b'.oy magazine interview .. which- we ed from- the first of his campaign , ""' 
Qelieve it was bad judgment fo r any that he could not be elected governor .~lso in the labor field. :,fr. Carter-
presidential candidate to give. He of Georgia again if he were running supports the big union bosses · de-
l!as gotten attention for his confes- for that office; · mands for legal permission to in-

- sions about what he "lusts for in his . The people of Michigan and the na-' ~ade private property fo r orgaE:z-
·"I - • heart:!'· Whi-le -aH: •Qf" this·. is -signifi--; .:- tion. have_. f~d },lr .. F;prd,_ we.21cta-. ,. mg purposes . . He -sup.ports. the.tr de-, 

-cant, it is not really the heart of the· ble and . relt-able. -Mr. Carter "has - mands for unionization of govern-
E_residential campaign. .. . _ proved himself to be .?therw1se. He r:iental employes, which wou ld put 
, Mr. Ford nas r: eived much atten- . ran for governor as a lroeral and lost. -tnem m the position of dictat ; a 
~ion ~ _ause of t. ; serious mistake : Ht~e therd. ran asla modderatle _cohnserva- government, striking governm·;;t \1 

. ~sa1-1ng Eastern i ·urope is not dom-: - __ ive an \~on. 1:1:11e_ iat_e Y_; _o.9er_- - they wished, and literally dictating 
. p~ted by the Sovi f. Union, a _ clear ated as a hberal. . · ·1 to the people the tax rates they shall 
mistake that anyon·e otighno be ex-· He boasts about his plan to reor- ! pay to meet uni-on bosses' demands ·-
pectect· to avoid. He was slow cor- ganiz~ fe?eral government as he ' .\!r. Carter wants to federaliz~ 
;:ecting it. explaining he meant the says ne did state government. cut- _welfare . What we need to do is to cut 
spmts of the people are not dominat- tmg the num~r of agencies. But the welfare and food stamps and all oth-

. ed by the Reds though their nations real ~esu_l t m Georgia was fewer er handouts to aid onlv the real! 
- actually are. It was a bad mistake agencies m number. but more state_ needy, eliminating the free ride cha~ 

'- 5ut not -What the campaign is real!~:· ·-- emp\oyes, less .. surplus~ higher .cost_ some take rather than seeking -solid 
about. . and increased debt. work to support themselves . 

_C_h_a_t_t,a-;n:;-o-:.,i;o-::g~a7-::;'..;.N:..:e:....w_s=---=F:..:r:..e:::..::e:_:P:....r~e:.:s:...::.s, One of the big p I anks in .\fr. Car-
l O / l 7 / 7 6 ter 's platform is the socialization of 

medicine-which he euohemistical-continued-- . ly calls national health insurance . It 
would add to red tape and regulation 
-and would cost c0u11tiess bill ions 
of doUars in taxes. Already the So-
cia! Security_ syst.:m is paying out 
more than it is taking in. and shou ld 
not ._ have socialized medicine added 

-to it. 



Endorsemeni:.s 

_,· The ·For·d Pi~orn_ises 
.,-., .-,Mr..: Cart,e~.;ts perhaps_.;ever:i ~or.~~:: 
. be feared than Mr. Ford is- to "be fa: ' 

vored. But Mr. Ford does haye many 
admirable attributes. · 

· He is stable·. He stands firm!::· and -
c!ear!·:. He has courage if not flair. 
common sense if not color, integrity . 
if not flamboyance. . 

~1avbe the simple. solid approach 
of Mr. Ford is just what this country 
needs at this time. · · 

Mr • . Ford upholds mocierate con-
servatism. · 

He wants to siow tl:e rate of rise in•· 
~cc!2 ral sp,-~r:':iing. .. 

· ~\~r . F.ord :s f,)r :..: 5::- J1; ~arlon::.L. 
deie_rus~~ (p. comy_;:i.,,;,:. '=' i,ii._)~f C_.,u· . 
ter '.s desire to cut-. · . · ·· : ·· 

· · :.!r. Ford st·ar.qs c'.carly for · reten~- · 
-;,,n of Ss:cwn J-± ,_ :.>1. 2e does not 
'-":'!nt to i.1ce:~3e :h.: ti,.:::::.tor:::;t pow- . 
e-r of the iioerar. union- bos.s.;.;. __ 

He seeks to l:!cre'.:!se jcb O\JO~t::u~i-
ti2s ~hroL:;~1 ~n~.:- ;:'~-,)~r; otion o~ ~~1e 
f:-e-: ente:-?nse svs:em,-C:,at ·,,,OrKs . 
-and nae. the .make-work, taxpayec-
financed, ~emporary job$ ~rograms . 
that attract :Vlr. Caner· s support. 

.\1r. Ford oµposes socialized medi-
cine. but favors . a:d progr:ims thac 

•· -wou-{d seek- to prevent.serious. illness ~ 
from · imposing catastrophic bur-
dens upon ;;ny. family. 

. . The ne.xt. President. rnay _have the .. 
opportunity to nominate four or five 
new. justkes for the.. SLiprerpe Court. 
We believe Mr: Ford's choices would 
be sounder than :'v(r . Career 's would 

.. be, ; . . . . . .. . 
···-~ Irulatien.:· ur· Mr, .. Ford"s :·view:,' is•, -

o~e of the most serious issues of a!L 
. · It robs everyone.· It· is- C3.Used pri- · 

marily by federal overspending. He 
would fight inflation more realisti-
cally·. than Mr. Ca_rt~r•s sqitements 
indicate he would . .Mr. Carter would . 
be more likely to ·ciocfor· the 'symp~ . 

. toms while .\1r. Ford seeks to treat 
the cause . 

.\'!r. Ford does not like easv abor-
. tion, preferring to amend the ·consti-
. tut ion to . allow_ state action in re• . 
'~sporise"'to ·a Supreme Court rufing at- · 
·rowing abortion. :\!r. Carter would 
take no remedial action. 

:",fr. Ford opposes forced busing of 
school children. His solutions are not 
all .thev should be . But .\!r. Carter 
-accepts forced · busing. with some 
coubletaik to suggest he doesn ·t like 
it but thinks it is an a_cceetable tool. 

11 
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,, No Perfection 
·. -We do not. bdiz•;e ~i•.he: \lr Car-. t~r- 0 ~- Mr.:··For_d is --tdeaL'' ·:_we 1le-
lieve both mean well. We think \'fr.· 
C;:;r..er·s drive and personal arr::bl· 
tton ilave l~d hi:11 ~!"HU ;~::1v~ p~l:c c: 
errors. while \1r. Forci ·s paste _cna[· . 
ac:er is steadier ana more destrable 
tn :he t!lan ,vho e:,erciscs. tne g~(\lt 

. ptlw-er . involv.ed in ,he W_h1te H0use. 
._ . u ;\,lr. Carter is e~ec~ed. we .~lleve 

we will see spend111.g and mt.at1on 
, and concentrat10n of power do :nuch 

damage to the pe?pl~ of the U ~1ted 
States. as. our nauon oecome~ ',1.eak-
er;in relation t o c.he Soviet. ~rr1an,·,\?· 

. fear the voters would be sick of /.r. 
· Carter' s. oerformance long be,ore 
; his -four.-ye.:.1r term expired. . .. .. . 
. If Mr. Ford is elected. we believe 
we will see a brake on destructive 

- excesses of many kinds. with sa:~er 
economic policies at home and sarer 

, .milita_ry , defense · and firmness ·.·· ·broa·a· ·· ;·,.· ·· .... . !, · - --:.:. ·~-~. -~ ~~---· •· 

, a Expe~t . no mi~cl.e~·. ·no perfedion: 
in either . candidate. But ex.pect 
much better if .\lr. Ford remains m 
the \Vhite House than if :",\r. Carter 

/ gets-there-.·• .-. .. ., - , . _ · .. 
_ We.support Preside11t Ford. 

Chattanooga News-Free ?ress, 10/17/7 6 
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Endorsements 

~l'ihy 11'1 a 
favor Ford 
?! Now that the two Pres identiai cand idates have 
knod.ed out their rivals on the left and right. mevi-
t:ibly they'll crowd toward the middle of the: road in 
search or" votes. days during the campaign . 
vou ·ll swe::i.r there·s not J. dime 's worth or' difference in 
their positions. as for inst.:ince when both promi:Sed no 
c:mbargoes of t'::um e:1.ports. 

But there 1re de:p. fundamenw.l differenc:s in their 
po:sltions. as you'!! ;e-e from r.heir rnswers ro F~R.',1 
JOt.;R .'<AL. ·s tough questions in th is is.sue. \Ve •.htnk ths:~e 
are the differences of most- imponar.ce ,o t'armei:s: 
, 9oth .::.:r:G iC:?.tt!S pro mise J. n ;:1 cr~:i.s~ ln cargt! t 
pric::.:s. r' ;Jn..! :s :ivn-~vmrruc ~..: t ...:. :JcL! t :-:0 ,...- :-:i.. i..i ch : C1:-
ter comes c ut solidly :or .. :he cosc of ?roduc~ion ." 
• Ford s:rnng!y opposes J. ~r:i in reserv-: : C.1.m:r .,;, :rn:s 
1Jn-;: ··1:; .1 s:-i.ock. .1bsorbc~ {O ~~-=c G. i:-e :!:ncri~:::: i~~.- · 
• Bo ch 1a -.;" : :1.1: {he:: .J ~~c sc (L :-: ~. ~:- c~. SJ. r1; 0 c: s. ~· -J : --: 
counts ,)n the long- ,erm sa te$ agre-emen , Signed ,. ,(;. 
Russia_;_ :- ~:.ir 1go ·co :! ii ::-:::-11 t~ (:'. '.! Se ,J( previous 
;!mOargc t:L 1:.1ttcr sa ~·s his ?rc- po~~ d ~rJ. ;:1 rescrv ~ . .,_. ;; ( 
"minimiz:: uny possible ned fo r e:r.o::.rgoes ... 
• Caner wol.! !d sustain or c.'l.pand ~uch L'SD,"' pro-
~rams. o.:s disas~er re:id.' ACP paym:::nts :i.r.d R..£.; 
tcan.s. Ford v,.o uid ~lim. ina te $Ome ,.1,nd :-ed~ce oth er-3 
.is pan cc his t:.ghc .ig:i insc inrhuon :ind 'ugn (:J.xes. 
• Cuter fo.von federal J.ction co cut un:::mployment 
and improve he:ilth c:.ire. "".hde Ford .ugues lh::.t ,he ir 
cost :s :i :gnc:r than the n1tion c::i.n afford ri gh t now . · 

Here 's how F~P..,i JOL.R:-<-'.L. appn ises the:r positions : 

Target prices and loan r-ates should be raise<!. 
the risks or" sudden price drops ·1re stiil too gre:it for 
farmers to bie:ir 1ionc:. i3ut the question is how J1uch to 
raise them: 

Carter says they should be set to ··at least cover the 
coscs of production ... But whose coses. part icularly 
whose land cos:s? F:irmers r:i ise their own costs by 
using guarante::d prices r.o bid for more land. If we set 
targets hi~h enough to cover some farmers' costs, we·11 
see million5 of new :icres coming out of thie woodwork. 

Those 20-odd million J.cres retirc:d during the I 9:50s 
and ·60s and not yet :irought back in are ·still out there . 
The thing that has kept most of chem out has been the 
risk that commodity prices might break before the cost 
of reclairninz that land had been recovered. 

If price iuo.r:intees were to give farmers enough 
confidence to bring those acres back tn. we could eas-
ily slip back into the trough of chronic surpluses and 
low prices so familiar in our past. We shou ld never 
underes, imate the .ibility of A.neric:in f;.irmers to pro-
duce more tf given the incentive. 

We're ,till looking (or J. grain reser.'e wh ich i::ir. 
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cru ly be '·lnsuL.lt.:c·· r~om th e :-nJ.rk.~c Carter·.'\ p!J. n 
doesn ·t meet that test. He says h-: wou ld 1chie.ve price 
sc::.bilitv bv .. esco.b lish inz detin ite rules for bu ild ini uo . 

J • - - l 

m:i incaining 1nd rele:.i;;lng swcks .. rnd m.lk1ng r•Jles 
·.ve ll ~nown 1n advance." But no government cou lJ 
guarantee it wou ldn't change chos.-: ru les. 

The very existence of a reserve. no m1ner how li m-
ited in .imount. would add unceru. ir. tv -not ;tab ii i-
cy-{o r.h ~ mark~t. F:J r upo~ :h,: d~r.:- ision l)f 1 \ ;n~ i~ 
F~rson o r 'l -;ma l! ~rou ~ ,J( bu r,':! auc :: t.,.; ..i rcscr~.: ,: ~•--' ~i i ·..! 

Or: r ~:c:..!.~<: ·...i ~udd~ z1:.._ 
\V -; ?r~:~:: ~ ~.n~ ) i.2.. ~~ ~l ~Y vf' l ::: :l~ ~c :-: '. n:i=?e:1dc~l-: 

,::s10ns ,·,;!...::,,.,: ~ ~d C,\ ,·.J. t :~:.;;.., ,..;,.:v 1.i :: ~ ::-. ..: ...::..:. _ :~ : :-·. C) :~:: ri. .-.: 
~h :! c, ..,, _.: ;_ :_\;10 o r (h '.~~ • -; :.?..i5 ·~i. · ;: ·1··~ :'> -::::: ·.1 in ::!2ed ar.J 

·::!;!. OU ~ ;[ = :- ·.11r. J.[OUll ....i ; . ...,,; ::~ -:: ~ 0 1• ~ :':':.-:-1 ;- ;:t ~0 :J i..l d .J l 

resc~/,e _ :::c ~s ',v1.d '.J e J.c :. 1.:: 1,. ~i ·.vhc;.-: (J. r:T;.~rs ,,v d[ 
bu t! J ; t ~ ·- ~oldt n~ (vr ~ti. :.:cr oc ;.:.;:.;. - . . 

The · c:?:-::;lcates ar!! pr~tty muc:i a dr-aw when ,c 
t..:omies - :v :; ,-:! ;JJ.rgo~~- ~~:~he :- i.:J.n. !i \·c :..! o· tv ht:5 r:ish . 
? rom 1s~ ~r-.-.1 ~ '.:c 1.vouid ;-io~ -: ~Sargo ~-"; o r:s . 

But ·., e .i re :nteres ,: d :n ,he J e,: :.;:: ,ha , e:.J.ch '-"Ou ld 
.ise tn !• eu of :.i.n embargo . Ford :s counung on his 
tong• 1.er:n agre:::ment •,vic h Russ io. co ~!im inD.t:! th~ 
ne::d fo r embargoes. 

C1ner franlc ly :.tdmits he: wou id use his gra in reserve 
.. to minimize: an y possib le need for embargoes." Using 
o. ,es-:rve for .th is purpose wou ld ha ve the same dTec t 
upon farmers ' prices as :i.n embargo . 

~e ither c:ind id:1,e can :<U:li:i.ntee chat '., is s~·sce:n 
would worlc in all 'circu~scances. But Fo rd ·; · sales 
;.igreement with Russia meets C1ner's criteri;.i as .. a 
ruk weil known :n J.dvJ.nce. ·· . .\ gr:i. in ,eserve does r:ot. 
[ts mere e.'l.istence pract ic;.i!! y gu;.irantees it;; use :i.t the 
first .. emergency ." ,.\nd we 11! know how ;:;.i;; y it is fo r 
a President ( or Congress) to ded:ire :i.n emergenc:,'. 

Where to get money for new social programs he 
has prom ised would be the coughesc challenge Caner 
would foce . Apparently he has recogn ized this with his 
recent 1dm ission chat he might have to postpone a 
national hea lth plan. Besides. chere·s no po int in scan-
ing l big new hea lth plan until we·ve learned how to 
manage simp ler ones lik-: \{edicare and \tedic:i id . 

. ..l..s President. C.uter wou ld face some hJrd .;hoice~. 
such as .;umng back on oid programs co get money for 
new ones. A;; Ford ;:,o ints out. eve~ Pres ide:i.t sir:c: 
Eisenhower has wanted to cunail AC? pa~·mencs . I 
wou idn ·c be sur?ris ing if Cuter d id. too. 

Farm Journal, 10/76 (Business Maqazine of ,;...Ineric2.n Agriculture) 
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BY.-JA.~E.BRYANT QUI!'ir--{ .. • .. . ... 

N.'T;;.'li YORk Whateve·r -:you may think of Jimmy 
... Carter's economic proposais, there's one issue on 

ELECTION 

which he's taken a bum rap: namely, that his ideas are; rhetoric; he would accept 
"fuzzy." Last April, , he released an economic position some economic _:it)mulus if_ the· 
paper which is reasonably clear and consistent. Since then · economy requ!red 1t next 

+ d . d f year. (Carter 1s already on he has elaborated on those themes bu .. not ev1ate rom, record as favoring mild stimu-
them. - - · !us.) . 

So on these matters, Jimmv Carter isn't fuzzy. And I'm Ar:d. although F?r~ mi~ht 
• c • • • present a balar:ced :iuoget rnr 

prepared co go even .urther. The person whose pos1t!ons oolitic:i.! J\!,·:,oses i:1 1973. 
aren't clearly in foc us is Presidenr. Ford. . t~e ;-1: 's ;;o, a i::c~'.".ce thz:. Ccn· 

In his rir<:t d"'r- """ ·,v'th Cart· ;,,., crove rr.meiit'571Sc::-al ' vear -•"~S ,_,;f"\1,1,., o-:ceat it and ,he er.·· Fofifi~ ideis·~un<l~cr:per:..i. ft;~(Jul lftO Oatobe~> - '~ \, , ... ;, edi-;,omit p0

a in it might .we i-l• 
fe~tly clear. Bue on reading the . In other words. the gove~-~bring. It _makes more s_ense to 
tr.inscriot, vou'll discover that ment has out SlO to 515 bilEon trv to e11mm.1te our norren• 
his pr1;i:--::.iT1 ~s re?~l:-~ -n.thing !~ss :~ ;.:,· bt.!dge~~d t~:o c~~'..!S ~ef~::~t over f?ur. years 
nore t~an a· single poi:1t. eco::o:::y. If less g-:iv~r:1:-:-!.ent r:l.t:~e: ::~an t \vc ... -.._:1c. e\·2n 
Every1:r~ing can· be-ci;red, he ... • s-c~!:C"1:1g 4s your t~ing, you four years is ti:1 J.m~;~:ous :;c2.l: 
said, bv r<?duced governr::ent shou !d ce danci:cg !r. th e Ford warns or renewea 
spend~;;:-:. ., si::-2ets. in:"i:1tion :f ·,ve CG :1' t b1!~:-:i:e 

Durir;:; the debate, ?ord 31.n not only, are busir:ess - ,he budg;;c in ::dn;~~y. ?~t o·:er 
averred that reduced spending· men and ·cor.stimers worried" ' the past t·.vo-ye~r? or ms, .id• 
would· im::rease ·emoto1iment, '':ibout the trend. so is Gerald ministration, def1c1ts arnounc-
decrease inflation, lower taxes, Ford·. Withdrawing th.it ed t0 a record StoS billioq .inc 
provide for a mddest addition Qmount of ·:.1oney from the · infl::.tion stili wor'.,ed !:s ,·:ay: 
to government programs and svstem, o ·1 er th at period of down. 
stimul.::te .the economy.. He .. time, has aooarentiy :11.:~ rath.• What's important ;-,ow is ~:1e 

-· didh'tsa¥ no:<;i/;· · .: . · :,c :" ,:-- . ;·. er:;than Jreitied; Aoothe~ ooiRt,1 . dfrection of che budg;:r;.not t.'.e 
How D·o w·e Get since we're' tal~ing about' gov- aCJsoi:..tiTead. ~-s--iong" :!S t:-:e 

H Th ? ernment spending. Caner pro- t,e.-.d is toward lower def:c:ts 
From ere to ere. . ooses to balance the bl!c!get u.nd· away from big s;::endi!"._g 
•··And· t~at"is what -~oubles ·'over four ·years, which'allows incre:ises - as ·both cand1• 
me_. Fora has a one•p1Il pr~- - for a gradual tr:msition from da;: 2 s h.1ve ?rom1sed_ - :\'e 
scnptlon: Swallow this. med1- budget deficit to surplus. Ford '.-love a char:ce to ;,;,eep mflat1on 
cine, he says. and you won't announced during the debate , m. ; ts c:ige. Under ,hose cir.· 
have to bother your head with that he would present a bal• C'l:.Isto.nces, the risk to jobs 
.:inything else. But, he hos not nnced.,budget in 197S, for fiscal :,::d ororits of baiar:cir.g the 

. drawn,the e<:>nnect1on be~wee-n · y~r 1979. _ . budget in 19 7 9, rather than 
lowei-governmentspendmg- . In other words, he proposes · 1981 are juet not worth the. 
especially now, when business to wipe out a SSO billion deficit "OSsible ~ains. · 
is sl,1ck - .1nd all those desira- - that is, withdraw S50 billion ;, It is u;:-e.1sonable to expect 
~le ends. Jt'.s i~ ~h~t reg,ard . worth of government spendir:g ,?ither candidate to come ,up -
, )1 :1~ _his pos1t1on ,s ru .... zy., How from the economy - m Just with a prog:::-am so good rnac-

: do we get from ber; to-tnere? ,twoyears. our crippled eco~omr w!ll 
poe;. h~ re~IY. kn.ow. , . . .. . , Budget Dir-ec t ion suddenly take up its b~d and 

· . · It s ironic . to oe discussing · walk. 
this point now._in the middle ?f Is Wh~t's Important -But Carter, at !east, has been 
:in unlooked-tor economic __ I~ w1_tndrowmg SlO to Sb_ fairly forthright about the 
slowdown. O?le_ cont1;1b1:1tor t_o buhon m s~x months ha~ con• length of time it will take to 
the slowdown 1s .-, oeheve 1~ . tnbuted co a po use m the work.out of our complext eco-
or not - o. fallorf 11:1 govern· :~cove_ry, what would h~ppen nomic oroblems, and the full 

. me_nt spending. Since lo.st 11 he withdrew onother SJO at!- ranoe of issues faat must be 
sprmg, federal expenses _have hon over the next two years? I dealt with. 
~een between S10 and Sb bi!- ~ate to think. M~st lrkely , an Ford, on the other hand, his 
lion lower th,1n origtn~ll_y ,extended pausr, that would ,1. one-pill prescription that . 
planed. The rea~on ro,r this 1s \_,olk ond quaci< marvelously goes. down easily but doesn't 
still unclear, but 1t ,m1gnt result llk; o. recession._ . medicate a 11 the ills that t'1.e 
from a stronger:tnan-exp~ct• . I m __ not pr~d1ct1~g a rec~s- lobe! claims. And that, my 
ed recovery, or rrom techry1~al s1on ir Ford 1s e_lec . ed. I t~mk friends is •.vhat ! call iuzzy. 
oroblems rel.ltlng to __ sw1tcnmg that despite his cut-denc1ts ' ' 

The Youngstown Vindicator,10/18/75 
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Walters to Moderate Last Debate 

Barbara Walters will be the moderator for Friday's 
final presidential debate between President Ford and Jimmy 
Carter, it was announced Tuesday. 

The League of Women Voters also announced that the 
three-member panel of questioners would consist of Jack Nelson, 
Washington bureau chief of the Los Angeles Times; Robert C. 
Maynard, editorial writer and columnist for the Washington 
Post, and Joseph Kraft, syndicated columnist. AP,UPI,ABC,NBC 
(10/19/76) 

CARTER/MONDALE CAMPAIGN 
Issues 

Carter Says Economy in Downward Slide 

Ne w government statistics prov e America's economic 
recov ery is "running out of steam" and high unemployment will 
continue, Jimmy Carter's campaign headquarters said Tuesday . 

"The Ford Administration says prosperity is just around 
the corner, yet new signs of weakness are appearing every day, 11 

said a statement issued by the Democratic candidate. 

"After seeing bad economic indicators for over a month, 
we now have proof the economy is in a downward slide. The 
continued economic slide ••• means a continuation of high un-
employment, huge budget deficits and poor prospects for any 
improvement i~_ the_ standard of living · of the av_erage wor½,er." 

The Commerce Department reported Tuesday that the nation's 
economy slowed to a 4 percent annual growth rate during the 
July-September quarter. It said the increase in the "real" 
gross national product -- the total value of the country's 
output of goods and services -- was the slowest annua~ rate 
increase since the fourth quarter of last year when. the -economy 
expanded by only 3_-3 percent. 

Repeating his call for a national health insurance 
in Miami, Carter said the basic principles are clear, even 
thought it is a _comple~ program. 

"The coverage must be universal and mandatory," he said. 

Kenley Jones said the nation's elderly would benefit most 
from Carter's proposal, adding he did not pass up the opportunity 
to make that point clear in Miami, which is heavily populated with 
retired people. 



CARTER/MONDALE CAMPAIGN 
Issues 16 

Carter told a rally that, as a congressman, Gerald Ford 
voted against Medicare. (NBC) 

Carter also took the opportunity in Miami to. decry the 
Arab boycott of American businesses employing Jews. "For the 
first time in recent years," he said, "the President of the 
United States and his administrative officers have approved 
the right of a foreign country to circumvent the principles of 
the Bill of Rights. This is a horrible travesty and a disgrace 
on our country. We need to get President Ford out of the 
White House and put in the White House a president who is 
giong to change that principle." (ABC) 

Carter also emphasized that his pledge to balance the 
federal budget takes priority over implementing new government 
programs, such as national health insurance. 

Later in the day in Winston-Salem, N.C., Carter said 
the working man, whose taxes pay the bills for the elderly 
and for those who can't work, is treated unfairly when he 
has to pay higher taxes for deficit spending. 

"Before this first term is over, we're going to have 
a balanced budget for the United States," he said. (NBC) 

Although Carter did not actually promise to provide 
both a balanced budget and complete national health insurance 
during his first term, he may have left that impression today, 
Jones said. (NBC) 

ABC's lead report, running 1:00, shewed Carter in Miami 
. and . lt>rth Carolina. ABC included footage of N.C. 's Agriculture 
Comnissioner giving his "famous" imitation of a donkey call. 

CBS gave a #10 anchor report, which ran :07, on Carter 
in Miami. 

NBC's 2:00 lead reI,X>rt featured excerpts of Carter's 
speech in Miami and N.C., along with film of large, cheering 
crow:is. Jones voiced his co:rments over film of the crov.d. AP,UPI, 
Networks - (10/19/76) 
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Mondale Defends Carter 

Sen. Walter Mondale said Tuesday that Jimmy Carter has 
asked him to serve as an ombudsman for city government if they 
are victorious on Election Day. 

Mondale, in a speech to the California League of Cities, 
also strongly defended Carter against what he said was President 
Ford's "misleading and erroneous" charge that the Democrats 
would abolish federal revenue sharing. 

He said Carter actually has proposed to add an extra 
$8.5 billion for local governments under revenue sharing. 

In addition -::.o increased revenue sharing, Mondale 
promised a Democratic administration would help improve the 
plight of the cities by reducing unemployment, simplifying 
the "rat's maze of federal bureaucracy" moving toward a 
federalized welfar9 system and reducing interest rates and 
inflation." 

The speech was billed as a major policy address on 
the cities, but the only new promise that emerged was that 
Mondale, as vice president, would act on behalf of state 
and local governments in their dealings with federal 
bureaucracy. 

He responded specifically to a remark made by Ford when 
he signed a federal revenue sharing bill last week in Yonkers, 
N.Y. He said Ford not only misrepresented Carter's position 
on revenue sharing, but failed to mention that the Republicans 
want to trim millions from the . program in the next fiscal year. 

Jim Walker reported that Mondale's conviction that he won 
last week's debate has increased his confidence on the campaign 
trail. Walker said Mondale's rffllies seem better organized, the 
people more enthusiastic, and Mondale more confident. (ABC) 

AOC's #3, :50 story concentrated on M:)n::1ale's new-found 
confidence. It ioclu:3.ed film of M:mdale addressing several crovrls. 
AP,UPI,AOC -- (10/19/76) 
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A: ;'-;o, not :at all. In 1970 
in Georgia there was no 
1Jrohibition a~ainst th~ size 

.· ~f gifts ci r. corporate gt.US ' . 
. There was no requireme:it 
thar ti1e records b~ k~ pr. ·,~,· ·1 · ··-·~ ha vc ::i cornpt.:ter _;1ri:~rcu~ -2 ~· 

:) 7 · ·7 ,) >-·---,--, ·7 our .:ontributors, which is 

W ;J \(. .~ ·' . J, a ~r.il.~)-:n .... ·\ii .. . > i ~' . r\:·\i e-·~.~--: i~.di~g~~i.a'. iot~f ', i 1.1 a la -"~ fa tJ ·1 i ff m l .. . -~ ~1-' ti' . B . 3-by-5 cards ... I have 
,:. _. .. ; ,. . . . • , , -A·': ·,~·~di:~d,, -·-.-- "--. , .. • .. -. ·. ..c,-,..-. - .~. . - .• ,. governq~~f luinois: We ·.are : . . 

5
neeU~e. ra. _n.sdeethnevi·~wf

1
_·
1
c
1
a_

0
fe.dsm. ma.dye··. 

·· . . · ~_ne .. art anarysis 'about a year and talking about a judge. We 
a haff ago - ma:·b:! 1_!) mon,hs ago:- that are talking about some top available imi;e_diat~ly, . 

A., c.:.:clusive half-hour i,;cerview witl showed t!'lrough efficiency and eliiriina• political officials. You say. Q: What do you mean by 
Democratic presidential candidate tion of waste we could save about SS bil• that they all have aroused a immediately) Todar? 
Jimmy Carter was obtained by televisioL lion to S7 billion. Tllat is about 5 percent. I contmuing sense oi polir1cal A: I would say within the 
commentator Lou Gordon Friday afrez will stand by_ the f!gure ... And I can :rust ?. Can- yo u real!y say next three or four days ... 
~rter's talk at the Economic Club of De, enumerate things tnat would save more Lhat ot t~e, Daley orsamza- We are trying to make sure 

· T'h ; · · than that tlOn? Isn 'tnat mislead mg? the ·3-by-S cards are com• trait. _ ese are _excerprs ,ror:i ~e mrer - • . • . . . Q: I don't believe so. I 
view. i.he wordu1g or meamng nas not .Q. In ,he im!11anes you was not 'alkin to the patible with the 450-page 
bee .. ,.,12n,.,,..d hur ,o,me d"''""ons r,a.ve ran as an outs1a1:r. "OU 0n. • , ' .. ·g . :1 pheo-d printout, and w~ have noth• " ... :,~-- .~ - • ...... · . . . ,,. pie wno wer" in Jal or a - · l b 
been made for brevity. - . · posed the poht:cal oosses. ,, .. •-d- . f ., . • • mg to com::ea • ecause 

i, V'p, ',,-t v,,,,.;, • , , ~~-n accu.c o a.,v ,ort 01 there is no C't'SS :biiin·· ,h'.lc I 

P:~i~;/ ic}/: '.~j}.\ '.~}\);i/,::// , . ~r~~~
1
;;~-i~~~~:t?

0
)t I!~ . I ~t~r~~i~1:rg ~:: f~~ir~P.r~!:/· Qtc~~i:/, v:~ 

~!)Cd Ti;,,1;:?iay 111ght. .. ; . of·aJT; and' 'IOU ' said. " Wnar ta ins ami.wara captain:t•. _:; -; fated a law:·';·: . '.~ ,. ··: · . . . . 
is ~reat abot1t Chi:1go and· Q: :\re you saying t'hat . Q· t.r:~ l' 'r F. ·'rd ' ~- i,, ·'·~ .c<A•m,.,,,;.,_ .· • ~•... ,4n. . 0 V J -:,Q.J. .. d .h,• ... .J. ..... r'-"O~J. 

shouid be d:avated - :c s::ouid 7.0 •o 
5~UC:J _·.-.. .- ~~ .;:~ ~h= da ~; 1:;;;;;~·vl~ -.;targiI~-6 
you · .• ~; '.·: -: 'i'":vthing irom "r::ora! deceit" 
tc ·-~~"°· .. : · J . ::::. - -~-; :::c:-oba~i~:; ~· 

.\: Ad. ?n-:;irleut.Jord knows th:it .. some of the thi~s he ~s been s_aying a.re 
·not tr:.: , ~:r'3z ·;-.,f all; I ha":""c 1r:-.. .. · 
cati::J "-'!ci :fl; r,ot advocakan [r,cre.sse in·. 
taxes fo ; miridle-income pe•iple. Secondly, · 
I~:.,·: n~,~: ::d·:acated .. :rnc Jo ;:1)t :.d·,o• 

.¢atz rt:c 1.:::mlnarlon -ilf-dt:e homo:: exemp.; .. 
tion Gn income-tax returns. , 

Q: Wou!d you say he was lying about 
, your. position? r heard you restate. that 
po.5ition, and yet he has gone into Ne•.v 
York State and. stated the opposite of it. 
isn't t!Jac lying?" · · · 

A: I prefer not to use the word ... I am 
~· :.thluking,Ab®t contacting ;\lr •• Forq .. aj~ .. ,;. -· reedy· so there· won't· be any question • 
I about him- knowing our position: ... If' he . 
. continues to make those statements, it 

would be a lie. 
rnn Satnr,fav. C'..:irter: said he had sent a ' 

·teleg.:am • to Mr. ' Foret, stating his posi~: 
_ tions and asking th~ _President not to m~• .. . 

quote him.} . · · . _ • . . . 

Q: What is your position on the defense 
budget? Now, during the last debate , . . 
the President suggested that you want to • 

· cut the defense budget by SlS billion. How 
much do you want to cut the defense 
budget? 

its p~litic~.\. ';:"3'~:-:::""2~icn is hor~11s,::\ '"a···v .. f'a 1 :)~• ... ,.. 
~· •" - ' ' ·• • c~~.2~~ ;~• !.," !..,·,~:~ --~ v,v'. •,• ~,-: !l;:···.~ T" ,~·~--".-,1°L· 

Q: Do you thiTik, .sii. 
;,im.:c last ~•,rarch \vh=n ::ou 
mentioned ~h~:3 ::r: t:-re - ---
_Sn:,·d:!r s::::·v i.:;it il :-10 1.t,\ all 

.:--. .:-.~ :·,: .. :;.:·::.t .~: :_ ,.. . , . ..J a11 1.) f __ __ :.._ ..; . ..,v :.., .......... _ 
V,}u have arou.;,:>d a ,·ont(r:U· .)f '.he ,·ore or whate:;,;r 
L:; ,;e:--...s.: uf 7:- 0:: j._aI ~ruSt 
~rnvr.:?: peo~ i,? ··xh0 look t~ 
:·. ( 1..l tG r pt,li ot,;z,j 1,;:c.dc:r-
::~:p. ll Now in- t·-ec2nc years, -
dozens .of Dalev 's lieuren- · 

. an:s have t.~Eii c,,;w1cted vn .· 
. '"t: ;t'minal. ch: .. E·,zes: rang•inz • 

from b~:b~t',· ... to fed~ra1 
i,,.;j,11e-t3. :; · i.rr~gularity, • 

. That ifoesn' t ~eur.,;i tike the , 
same Jimmy Carter of last 
spring. 

A; Well, I.don' t retract or 
apologize hr that statement 

.. •· . . The Chicago people 
ha.ve had a good and ade.• 

' quate . chance to assess 
,:\!ayor Daley ' s perform-

' . ·a~e. as, mayo,:_.,.Ihis. ·pasr . 
· eleetioft , >. he: got, iS per-
. cent af the vote ... :\lanv 
people in Cbicago and many 
people in the White House 
and many people in other 
.areas , ha.vi- been indicted 
and convicted, I don't. apolo-

·gize for them. B'ut I person• 
alfy believe that \!ayor 
Daley is honest, and r be• 
lieve also that in a political 

. organization. if a block cap-
tain or precinct· or ward 

.. cal)tain. ev~r betrays the · 
- best interests of those who 

look to him or her for lead-
ership, then that leadership 
is destroyed ... 

Q: But, governor. we are 
talking about a fo rmer 

::-:at irrip iics ~.f:a L ~he rnar1 is 
trust1.:.'0r!r'! y ) · 

c'.~ese de!a;;s are ~urely 
co :r!ciden~nl 

A: :,iy b~!ief is 
Jlayor · · Daley. 
trustworthy. · 

that . .\: Y~s .. \obodv has ~•1er 
is asked for anv list that we 

have ··ever had' ' thac we · 
.wowdn't give. them , .. · 

Q: I '.lm curious as t.o 1v1iy' · Q: (Rderrin~ · to the 
;;ou have not re!eased the in[erview with C::rter puv-
names of:;~ur. ,!}'71} c?n~rib'- -· !ished -in- P\a;:boy rr.aga--
utors. On tne 1om··::,nvder· zine) Was in'lorth ir'- --- · 
show in :,[arch. vou said no• A: I think_ so, It may have 
body ever mact'e a record. . ·nurt ·me some politically, . 
Two months later staffer ,but those who- read the arri- · 
Rex Granum saiJ ,hat vou c!e in its entirety have been 
had a list and it did exist. very ,l!omplimentary about 
Two weeks later Jodv Pow- .it. -There have been some 
eil said the names' were c~iticisms within- mv own 
located in. the basement of church group that f even 

. the, home ef- Cecil:_ MeGalL -· · gave-aft interview to- Play:i, 
Cecin1kCall c:r!Ied your boy at a!I. !don't think that 
headq.ua,rters and asked you is-a proper attitude to- take . 
to oick uo· the list of .:ontrib- .. So I think it was a good 
utors. :iow. Jodv Powe ll forum to present my p0titi-
(Caner's press chief) said cal views. And questions 
the- list wou{d be ma<le !'Ub0 • about my religion came al-
fi e Oct. 8 . . ·. There is still rnost as an afterthought. ·, . 
·no list. . so·me' peopfe hav·e 
suggested cha t yow are Q: I know the Atlanta 
holding back on this be- Cons citution is not your 
cause it would take weeks fa~orite newspaper, bu! 
io.dieck that l1st:andyou- Reg Murphy,.the former ..____ 
want to go beyond the Nov. editor, I think is a respected 

· 2 election. Why the delay on newsman, and he told me 
this list? Whv the double vou are one of the three or 
talk from the staff? Is there four phonie,t people he ever 
something you are trying to .met, and shudders at :he 
hide? thought of your becomrng 

president of the United 
States. 

Detroit Sunday News, 10 /17/76 continued 
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-0 ., ' 1 1 0 -Gar1e:r s 1..Ja_o.or .:Jtancc 
··I\ilay_, .C:-Osf 1-liiri Iri . D,ixie 

.... · .. 
· IT BEGINS to look a, thOugn which othenvise 

Jimmy Carter regards 14 as the ported him. 
might have sup-

magic numberin his quest for the 
Presidency. The trouble is, the 
number may hold as much peril as 
promise for the Democratic nomi-

· · Throughout :t he South, Mr. 
Carter's opposition to 14-b and his 
concurrence with Proposition 14 do 
not sit well with voters who fear 

. . 1 . the influence of big labor upon 
By now. mo5t .'-.mencans are r\.rneri 'ar: -:rov~rnmen· _ , ' c·i· 

nee. 

·""" ~1-.· .. ,;11:,.., ., -~, · ·a la · · l: 1 ., ~ ,vr,e .1er :: ..... re or ,.11s w 1_.1 .... .,_..:.~es::;_ co ;:,L,,n e,:, · ·. it. be e~.e:ted upon . the Co,:.·gr,2::;s .or 
,.,1at10n- -repealing :::iect1on 14-b ·of · ·· · ·· .' t.h. · p' · '•cl ··t· · b · h. · ·· · · · · · · 
h · Ta£ H 1 · A • h . upon e . res1 en or ot . . t e · t- art ey .'"\Ct, t at sect10n 

which permits states to enact The fact thc1t e•;ery Sou:hem 
right-co-work laws for the protec- state in tGe £ranci c:esc~r,r wn..ich 
. f L. • • . . ..• '-W"'"'P:5 from \Ti,.-:--in; a to Joye,<; ·•n: as· ~:on o tue1r c1t1zen3 1ga1n:5t com - - -v • J. ·•:-J.· • -··"'~ • 

9:1lsory !.1:-.:onism. enacted right -to-wor~< l":g-~sl21:icr. 
That .,,;illingness, incidentally, should be inc.ic~ti ve of the Di:ue 

seems to be· evolvi:nginco- eagerness · viewpoint.. State . legislators; busi- ·_ 
1s ~fr. • Carter courts the support nessmen, industrialists, and hosts 
of organized labor. Just 'fast week, of . ordinary . citizens \ inc!udrng 
ior, example. there . came to_ lig.ht a worker3. it r:iight be added) believe 
Cai-ter .' "interview · iri 'the United tha:t a person 's opportunity·to get:a · 
.\.fine Workers Journal, wherein he job should not be conditioned upon 

. had this tQ say: _ . membership in a labor union, 
"I think Section 14-b should be . It seems· reasonable to b;!ieve 

repealed, which · would permit the · that this independent spirit carries 
abolition of right-to-work laws, and over into the agricultural sector, 
if the Congress passes such legisla- and that farmers will not look fa . . don. ·-I'd : be . g.lad t·o 's1gn.- ·rt~•;· ··,; vorabry ·upori a: ·proposition that la-

But anothernu·mber 14 has en- bor organizers .should be 
tered into Mr, Carter's thinking as guaranteed (by law) access to farm 
well. He has now taken up the cud- workers while they (the workers) 
gel for the··United Farm \Vorkers are on the job or elsewhere on their 

' in- California, 'asserting-his support . employer's · premises. 
for the referendum question known During his tenure as governor 
as Proposition 14. That proposal, of Georgia, Mr. Carter showed lit-
aimed at strengthening the muscle tle if any of his present tendency to 
of Cesar Chavez's farm union, curry favor -with organized labor. 
would permit union organizers to But that was before he began cam-
enter upon an employer's property paigning for the Presidency. Now, 
to recruit members. his pro-labor stance has won him 

Needless to say, · Mr . Carter 's the endorsement of almost every 
endorsement of that proposition union in the nation. In political 
has endeared him to the union terms, that is a major plus in :;ome 
forces in California ( and elsewhere) sections of the country. but down 
but it likewise is alienating a large South it may prove to be a maJor 
segment of the farm comm_u~ity mmus. 

The State 
(Columbia, 
10/12/76 

s .c.) 
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.,,, C T' • 1. _he : . arter- ~jconom1c 
• ,_ I • • • • • 

!:-)me .-lppre hen:.,inn, but ... ?'".as .St.;Door:,~d ~~:ie i:--1.·-·17:st..~e::t i:: .:-~(lit . ..:ie• 
. .;,n :n,;re .. ~singly •.;·e:.l d~!ir-.e--....! C.:u-ter co• :)Gcs i ~ t~::,..:.w :.~ac ~\(r . C'a::c=-. ~! .:,: : i:-;d :.~e 3p~1;i;J..l-:nterest :o.)i-,·i:olc:3 that ::..r2 

sitio:1 en ccor.omlc ma::ers no~· provit.!eS a elected. ,;.·ould lai..~:.ch 1 cr~h prog1·a1:::1 in ·prom ouncP an ur.econom.ic t1ow of re- -

S y \V .\.LTF:R ~(. 

cle:ll'cut _. ba$.is. (or. ,:llake . Pren- . • ,~~a.r;;. J9 .. s_tit11-~ --~ .~r.fliny?,N.cme-- .:.-'_·soi:trc~· dtto. -. ta..-:.:,sneltered·-uses~· -and ·fa.' 
c· dent ' 'Fqrd's" and_ Gove!'Mr' ~ ·s . pre- of the economists, to whom he lliter..s. has vored sp_ecia.l e!!orts to ·step up product1·,r.' 

scription., tor managing the u:s. economy.- been forecasting th_at the. recovery _ will ity and avert bottleneck.s in industries . 
t' . Out at th\! plethor~ of.interviews. brietings;·_ abort. Even. thougn:avtJ~he~on over:the .1 -. ,vhere in-iestment and· tech."1olcgica! ··ad: .: 
, statements, s:ieecnes, releases and debates ·snail' s i:iace ot exp~'ion: is growin~; l}O · I· .. · 'l a.r.ce are l~glng ... Hi..s: chief econorrtic ad• :. 
! ' has e·mei-gea' a· cor.sisterit core ot Carter . . emergency program !son tbe Carter draw- i vL,er. Lawrence Klein. has LJieed: " \\'e 

themes, poiic1es, ·and projected co=s at ing-boar~s. . . . should use the current ~riod of ;lack to 
action. 3ut fiscal stimulus is ciearly on his give eve!y possiblt! stimulus to capital· 

Cl t d 
· · mind. It is implicit in his cilarge that in .in ose s u y o! his economic concerns spending, and _ that .may mean_ poosting the 

and proposals.leads me to th.ree ·unortho- . .-.. - economy running far oe!.ow capacity Mr. . investment ·credit and -~eding t!1.e· accel; 
dox but quite supportable propositions Ford 's re:i trictive policies have ~n pain- eration of depreciation. · 
about the relative economic oertormance fully costly in lost jobs, ou tput. and income Beyond th is, :¼r. Carter s~s the flabby one · could expect from a Carter versus a Without bringing the inflation rate down ln 

; Fqrd administration· i.o.19TT-80;... .. .. , ·_,c , ._ t.he·_pas~ y~ar and~ halL It ;sexplicit in .his 
. -Carter. economics would g-enerate call tor ac tion to ta.'<:e some of the restric• 

more jobs, GNP, investment and crotits ~ve sting out ot pre5€nt tiscal 90licy. 
than t.'1.e Ford· approacr.. · . · Among 'i.is ,pe,;:tic 'Jre:~als :i.::-c iirect 

-Mr. Carte!"'~ ljrcn.d•S'OeC~m 1.sSaLllt · · Job c rea:ti0!1. . 9;1.~J :.' ~=--.:-~'...:S~ ::;L!;)lic .ier·:~Cc 

.. ... , . recovery -~ rne .cb.iet current threat.to nevr 
ca:iita.i soe?:di::g. Exnansior.ary 9ollcies to 
as~ure rising: sales- ·volume-and with it. 

.r~.::: ·l~g ::, r 0tlt::!.1:•E!:y ·3.nd -aper:, ~.ng r-:ites -
,.,_.~·!Jld ·~e ·.~-~ ·:e~~ ·r::r.: ·: !sr ~l"ia p'll~!d p:ace 

;) n :he sources of excessive~ pric~. co.st, J..."'ld . jobs. :lu t main!y rJu-n,:gh 91.1biiclr·2.~~st~d. 
· ,,..--age'increll.S@s\,rou.ki,yi'e.td leM i..".Eatioa.· at·~ ~-tmva!e Sector jobs fm- t.1.e ~z;,:fcoi-~ 'i:11_i!m: 
· a:ny given leyel" at 0t1rput-thari ),fr. Ford~.:,. "" · ·' 

srngleminded reliance on :he 'N1!aoons ot ployed: more gene:-ous-:rutJport at housin'I" 
economic slack ai:d ;low gro•,r,:h r,~3.So::ed for low ~r.d lower-middle income \;!°Oups : 
·.-.i::l a !it:le di:-.re~..Jat.on 1• a.r.d ;tcp9ed :..:p :-t:~r~ tor _~r:~rg-y con.s~~-

-?..:~ecoric ·and diche.-; .,, or:-...viU'ts tand.ing , v1t;on .2.,,1.C .:ieyelo~meot of ::.lte.:7!a.te en.· 
~.[r . ,::arter ' s econorl"Jcs ~r.d /:seal policy er~y sources . Ar.d as the iull lenir,.hens . · 
a.r~ a. b~tter. bet tr.an :·,Cr. Fo:-d's to deliver ~cme Car-i:e :- J.dvise:-s t.3.lk ct J.. :C<":S -ty~e 
a :iaiar.ced budget by 1980. one-time ta.-c rebate as a bc<,s,er ,hot. ix a 

[..et' s look (i.."'.lt at tt.e . most readily_ de- tired exDan.siori. 
·" _!ended of tl?ese three: pro~Hibns, namely ,:. . Side•hy-s_ice._ ;,,;c.'i: tisca:I.·. ac.tion:i· to . 
· t.'1;i.t ;'wk.-Carter' s ·activist aooroac.'1. would mengthen recoverj would· U!\doobtedly._be 

deii~i:· a mCM"e •rigorctj,S eco~orrtic oe.nor.'- an attempt. to ~rsuade- the ;'/le-jen.l. Re- . 
mance than the cas.s1ve . . '1ow is be~ti.tul serve to continue moder:i.'.ioc in interest 
approach :hat th~-Ford admini.so:a.t.ion ~s'. ra tes. It is well k .. -;o\1/'0 L>mt .. \Ir. C.u: ter- in. 

:'. ;iwaes _and'·p'-racO~- ,; (-: ·. _ < . · ... ·, . ' co~an:.wit:h,1I1~:inon~ ai:ith-.Jrities~ 
It may be use!Ul to ,t.trt· with their ·,e• favor3 making the tenu:-e of ::he ?edera.l 

· spective attitudes toward L'l.e cu.."'!"ent sag ·Reserve chairman coterrninous wiL"i that 
ln the recover:, . ?:'e~ident Ford ar:d his . ot the President. It ls aiso weli known that 

- suppor-ters· .. !n _. the W'hite· House and wau·.- ··he-s~eks to no.Id· w.vn, !he ·cost of'· money. · 
.Street at •first ·waJ"1!'.ly wei~med cIJe slow.-, . not merely to facil itate reco\·ery but tu 
do ·.,im, then shrugged. _i t .:itt a.,· the ·pause _. · - serve rhe interests o ( small business, mu-

,'. that_. r.e~:z:esh'es, and only -;ecently bega.ri- to ~icipal gp.ver.:menl:.3, . 3-tld a· vig'.Jl'.OW . hou.s• 
· show some unease over i t, oersistence ing market. 'Mlat may be less well known 

There is little or r.o sign L>i.it t.'1.e c a rd is that he has forcefully expressed :tis ::e-
,tean:i sees- ~e P.ai.ise; ·,.33 many critics- ·do; ...... lief _in. the,,il\d~pern:ieru:e,o! the Fei:I. ·· ·· 
. as a call3e-and~ttect response to the sharp · Mr. Carter has made clear that, ·even as 
swing toward restriction-·in·the tedei'al bud- Mr.: Kennedy_ be!{)I'e, hi.-n •. he ·would see~ to .. 
get in 19.(5-76 and. -more p:u-tleuiar!y, to·t.he .bring . r:he--indepencient fu:!e~- -~~,;-
S15 billion shortfall \n budgeted spending into a ~oordinated 90licy orbit in ;vhich fis -
that has coincided wi. t.'1. t.':e slowdown-~ C3.l and monetary policy \1/0uld become 

. shorr;tall_, r,h~t 11..µ .. lll,YSlified .. tl:.e. White .. . _ . ,.Jl:I?'tner-s, not ri_vals. ·Giv~-- the- new: discl• · 
' House· and .made a shambles. at its budg~!. pline in congressional _ budg~tiil.g. . and . a 

, - tor6':asts: . ·•· .· · · •. - - - · · · stiictiy · ·:1ccountable· Democratic . guvern• 
Instead. :.fr. Ford's adrniniscration rnent a t both ends ot Pennsylvania Avenue, 

·takes : obvious pride : in his· steacltastness the ~hances ot st!iking constructive bar• 
and his se!ies a! vetoes ot bills to, create gains bet,.i,~en a reasoned and respoll..Slble 
jobs via public works, public service em• fiscal policjl' and a restrained but respon• . 
ployment, and anti-recession grants to sive monetary policy would be greatly i :n-
hard-pressed cities-programs that might' proved. Both ~{eSSI'3 . Ca..-ter and ~fonda.le . 
have kept th~ recovery arr track. A.s one at have stres:ie<;I that' the country cannot at- · 
lfr. Ford's supporten aptly put it: " The ford to have fiscal and monetary policy 

· ?resident's approach is : don 't just stand working at cross purposes. 
there. undo some~." 

W.S . Journal, 10 / 19/ 76 

But won ' t a poiic7 to keep the e,:onomy 
rnov:ng ·up al~/'J keep '.!illation ..iovtng up? 
. .\il Gf Gs whu '.1ave 9a:-ticipa:ed in ecm•,om-
:cs se.~stan.s ·-'.'1(.~ ~{ :.- . C::.:te r i.:~ ".:~e?iY !Jn .. 
9r-esse•j ·.:ritn :".z s ~jl!:ty ~o at-s.-::-b, ccrr.?~ 
hend an;j, .,::ed.VE! :.:.gathe r conc~ pt.s a.'1d 
:1u111ber~ to :;,: hich he 13 e:<T)C~~ . The :r.c:-e 
:,!:..: . C~:cr :"1;.1.s :2ei.r:1e•J. ;:.;1e more ho;: ~ 1Jg· 
nizes w4ul :10 poiicy ,;:an dciiver SU.!Ha:...."!e<l 

· expansion urJess it_-ls: clS._E_e~~U.teiy ~ -ti·in-

. !'..ationary a,;' .it !s . pro-jobs, He r.as orom-
'.sed- -a · !lTJJti-iaceted attack on 'in!1a::i6n 
from the supp,y and cost side : 

., :· . . '7.Lli<e. ~r.., F:crd . . h~ :,~ ~i::oo,ise<l-' an 
:c •. assault'· on,·. ia w~ ar.d' l'~ations· iliac prop-

up costs a.nd prices and stifle competition 
ln ·such areas as transportation. Couple,i 
"-iti: t.'1:s he ha:,; _pledged more fur.ce!u! anti• 
cruse policy. · · .. · · · 

Gnlike }{r rard. he la.'lors bU!!2r 
stocks of scrate~ic comrno<;ilties not just !or 
miiltary defense purposes bt.it tor defense 
against intlation -1g:iinst L'1.e kind ot ,oec-
ulative . scramble. . for i_.nvemories . ).hat 
he!~- propel ·. co_mmodlty prices skyward 
i..'l _ 1973-7 ~-

- Unlike ~fr. · Ford,' ~1r: Carter advo'. • 
cates. advance .pla.ru,Jng ·:n LIJ.e &?nse at 
careful industry-by-ind ustr:, u-a:cidr.g and 
the use l'l t input-output a,nalyS1s to facilitate 
early,spOtting·ot p·ote.ntia! bottfenecks: Con-'· 

, seq4ent ~ctions. would _pe, to alert_ business-
in order to ·improve its · own planning and. 
possibly. some . government incentives· to 
:acilitate expansion in emerging bottleneck 
areas. 

continued 
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.,;.-::, , . , .., 
~£:.\~t?'J'.t ·~ 1-4?-JV e· xpe -~ - 3 ~)'1 --~ ,,.:.-1 -:/ .. --,,~,-.-;_•-,;~,ii~~'l"e-•.• ·J ~'.'IV· =·_·· .,·, · .. --- · i· -f l-;~·-: 1· -,-riQ,~-.... ~•;· 

. COjter plans u nrecilistiC. 
How do' Jimmy· Carter's statements on taxes 

· wash- with fel!o,~ Democrats in Congress who know · 
about tax policy? 

Not too well. . 
If you .went to. Capitol .Hill and asked to be di-

r~ted to the top authority on·federa! taxation, you 
·.v,1uld -inevitably er:d ~ip talking ;:.-it~-Sen. Russell 
B L0n~, D•La· .. · tb.~ ~o•(·~!':t:f ~:1d ;:r0''7:-:d;~2bie · 
..::1ai:mc.n. of rh~ :1:-;-·.1. :..:::~~g .. Sen::.::: fl.:~r!c~ Co:~~· _ . 'mitte~ . ·.' -~~, .. .. ·. . . - . , 

One ·w~y of i:'!::2.;11::::g the real:sm of an{tax 
:-'roo,J.jo! is to ._,,;1echer Ser. L•1~,g th!!1~S it 

--;- :-:,_)P~~1 t:l ·ndr:y ,v~~.,-5 cons~rv·iri1:'= . s~:1 -L.:r.; ~s 
cft~n des~r·.bed as an 1iJe r.ai. \l;Cich 

taxing the middle-income people because there 
just aren't enough rich people in the country.: .. " · 

_ Miss Myers said: . . 
"During the primary he (Carter) said he wanted 

· _. to take away really the only big break available to 
midd!e-~ncome -people; the deducrion for hoa:e- . 
mortiia,ze interest and or0perty taxes . · 
--··of ·..: ·;~:r:::~, a-coup!~ c~"'-r~1:!::s·2.gs ~-~:.::-B ·:vas ::::1t 

.!. .... "' ,,,;.l .. .::i.,/ ?r 0 s, i "" "'·7l•:~,;e"l .\. : ... ,__'\l'" l "I : .. e said'-~-,, 
_ : ;;~~;d-t6;aise\;~;~;h 'iv-~y~~;~bciZ·e the rri~~ 
Jia.; in,:cme. but hac! '. ,J b.:ick down •,vhen- he found 
out the median income 1r2s oeiow ~lH){/i. 

"Sen. l £\obert) Ov i~- ~- :.he. Rci;.utli. 1;J!l "'° ~.:e~pr~si• 
Ce~~~·.!t c~r.ciidate ) ,·:;;-;';:s that ya:i 6'J d0',v:1 i:o 
Piahs and brief ~Ir. C:1.r:er on the ta;.; t.:oc!e. Wha, 

r::c.;-u.,-• .5 /Jl..:_ •''1:;uiJ ~x;,e•.;t ~:1r~1 ~u :c .;.,.;1npa~~1e,ic \'- 1JuiJ you advise: ::.~.:·. 
tc~·ard the policies or tba, other ~c.:or.01.:ic liberal• · · Si:n. Long answered, in part: 

. ist,Jimrn,yCarter. · ·· .... : ·· - .; 'Nobod'y has. asked- me wh.at he ought to do. · 
. .. Recently, Sen. · 1'.ong ·was. quesno'ned in a. te!e-. about taxes on behali ,'Jf . .\:Ir. Carter. 11:ow, they. 

,'ised inter:1e·.v acouCsome of ,ne viewporr.ts of his. . r1a·;e acen ·asking t:1:: same peo9le who advised 
fel lo w Democ:-:1.t r,n the sut>j'!ct of t.1~:es. _Se:1. Georg~ \.kGovern .... ~e h:!.s i::,ee:1 gettin~ ±e sa.-:1e 

' , --1.or:-g: s -arisweJ.S COQstitnte .. a.-t!'witg.!rtf:un:nntrilJu,.. ~: -·· advice that Mr. . McGb.ve·r:1 :got. ,He0 maj be- 'ha.'1.:.:. .. : 
· tion to this presidential cam~aign. · dling it a iittte be_tter. But, r wish him luck.... -

Lisa :\!1·ers. Capitol Hill corres~oncent for the "Once-he starts getting specific and starts say-
B~ea_µ_ oi.~ational Affaics,.said: · . . . . . ..... ... _ing _be .is going to take away the.deduction of inter~ 

''S-=:1ator, the Democratic pr.!sidential nominee, est on a home mortage, you see what that does .. 
- Jimmy"u.rter, has beeri ·prom.i.sing the American ·· That ma,k~s:an these homeowners sore. They say. 
· pedpie to.' ·reduce taxes. on lower and middle--in~ · _ '}fold bn, just a minute !-That :-s us you are talking 
come groups, to implement new programs which, about. If it is a toopr:ole, it is our lco9i:ole. · It 

. ·., . ..;on.ser:va;i v~lY..- ~st_lfQ•lt\:!Q.. would C~=?t .af.least SlOQ_ .·· .. p.egiF,s. to.geate;_probJ~ms .... -''. ...... .- . .., ,,. 
· · bil!ion·a )fear and. at the s~me time. to bal.ani:e the· ·. Sen~Long was saying,_ in brief: 
:. budget. lt-1 your op'inibn, can he-deliver?;', .. · · Presidential candidates.can afford.the iltusion oL 

· _._· ·. Long answered, in part: . · pulling rabbits out of hats. But tax-bi!i •:11riters in 
"It will be sort of !ike pulling a rabbit our of a Congress must cope with realities - such realities 

. , _._ .- ha;,.if,_,h.~ 4~~-- Yqu,h~.v~--~~se_ y.~per _t_ax brac~et1,~ ;,;. ~s,the, si~o.unt,of.r.ev._enµe 9b_t~~l~ ~om _p.ertain 
taxpayers that these pof1t1c1ans like to talk about tax brackets; _and the reaction ot middle-income 
aria say;'We will fax those·nch people wtto.are not· •. ·citfreris to the suggestion thanhey giv<'! up the ci"ne 
·payfng their share ..... , .. . · · . . . _ · . · . · tax.break.they-now enjoy ._ . 

"There are just not that. r.1any of those people to . Such is one highly-educated Democratic sena-
finance these big programs-. If you took everything tor's opinion M Jimmy Cai'ter, tax planner. ' · 
that they had left af_ter taxes, y_ou wo1.1,ld be tal~ng A post s~ipt: Cr~dit Carter with finally perceiv-

- · . ·apo'u'r· 55" billion' across the entire widtn· and ing the ·P,roblems he ··cr~ated for fiimseif with ·re:·· 
breadth ·of the l!mted States of America. That gard to· homeowner tax deductions. We are told 
would not finarice the cheapest of those big pro- that he now fa vars retaining tho:5e deductions. 
6rarris-. must less the biggest of them ... .Jimmy Carter may not know much about taxes, 

"You can cui it a:;y •.1·ay you w:rnt to cut it. You but he certainly recc,gnizs:s a f'.eei!'lg vote when he 
~an·t finance fhese big sper.ding µrog:-ams ~·it:1c,1Jt :Sc:.:!s one. 

The Sunday News (Detroit) ,10 / 18 / 76 
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· ir.g ·dQ\\11 a Georgia highway .. -\notlm·'· 
car zoomed up behind them and passed:.: · 
whereupon Powell shouted two obs::eni- ·. 
ti;:; an~ roar:? off in pursuit i.n hope5·~ 

·. ,. !hos& cf you who ace still ll"Oset about Ot startmg a ught. . . . .• . . . 
. lhe Jimmy Cart2r . lnterview to be found Scheer also tells of the following: .,. 

on Page 6J .or the currer.:t Ptavbov- ~[aa: · "Once, during the early stages of the 
! -s••i-,l are , .... ~'- 1 H • 1 · ., -:.,e: 0u- mi:.;.~ •.:~ .:, ca_mp•aign•, . 1. i:(~'Up! 1.!. (;f hi;:r ~:c~.rter·:1j 
-r ,::;_.::.-::.... '-.-~ :-:· -_· .: ';), ~.1·: ... · .. ·."'· ... ~_,:_,::.c._·. -.-·. ,· •. ~·",.·:.'" r ·.,.-. ". · .•• : . ·~ ~.a;:s ~··; ~-~·-~-:,·· ,., h i .:.: ~... _ .. ..,. .... ., .... ,.,<·...:. :. ..:. ~1._es· W1 o ".7r"C:r~ Tr.~::-ied: hdri' ::: ::: ~-:-:-) 
. _· .. ,~c:,e_,9,e1~ m1 fagf:'.:;L . : : . . _ . . . ., .. , .. worper:i)n. :::tc ::;;~~l lob.Q:r .an~ -,;-e,e t;,i.k,,, 

To i"ie surei there tsn·t . a great. deal 0( - ing tliem:· to ti:ieif roorrii. The . elevator~· 
t:::t stuff abo•.lt Jlmrr,y, except, 1=er~aps,'" stopped at "a: fI'.Jor thei:-s, the door 

1 f.,Jc a fascin~cin~ nnecdot8 e.Cout ca~~er. ·· cpened- a~C. in ·,va~~·r;c. J~nuny aud ~os- : 
:.:~:'.i'1 J.C:~/:.:21: G:::-:~(: 8.J.t';jhvvn, ur:.i 3. ~lyr.n . :\·oc. 2. \ ~:;)n.i 

1 ~'c!S ex~r:a.ng~. Tll.:! 
:,::c·::-g~ s:D.t·J ::--00pe~ sit~:.n~ ·~:--..~:ou;zt

1 
ar1·: • · aiC.~ stn;ed ne:::v8U5ly at the· ,:ei !i:1g ·:: 

·actulrs-cnly rr..nvie ir:. \V~:.s1-iinQ'::)n-· ancr the_ elev~~o.:: '13 che t~.:o iadies gi£gied .. 
~~1:~::;g zi.:J.J~ ·\)~'"al sc~-~-·, - r.f:; •,-ousiy ctr.C. ;":'..:d_g--:d eac:-! ~(!°:'2!". i' ·vaS 

1 

T::e · :'::all:r ~ot s:uti ~s 2.:Xut t.hcse told ~atei: ~,13i ji:r:=ny .r.ever. r::cc!~ior:1..:d · · 

I' jolly fello•,rs Carter has surrounded hi.In - the incident to ~ifoer aide. " 
, :, . -;elf: with-those ) iigfr rd::l-~g- aides· 1:2,;c· r Scheer.refers to these · and: others like~• 

?..afahoon: campaign m::uu:ier· F.a:niiton :. th~m. as ;':eass:n-ir:g ane.:detes. '' but. L 
- I Jordan. press 'secreta:-y· Jtd:i ?oweil. --· don'.t -!ilid myself rei!ssi.;.red .. In fac,, its~' i and other,. · quite the oi:irosite. · · · 
:··\~ 1'4e~ertii:fe• •it at:thored.:· b,· :c±ie : same :. . ·. lt's n';)t., .that Lm s.Qme , pecksriff. ::I ·~ 

' 'jou..'T.a!ist ' ' who cm~d~cted . the !a'l!!OUS .• nave fend . memories . of similar indui--
· 1 inter;iew. Robert Sci1.ee:·. ln it,. he tells . gences from my· army days. But Jordan. 

about tr::ive!ing down to Plarn5, Ga., to Poweil & Co. are :10~ j:ist a bunch . of 
fir.-<l out. what: Jimmy and ,he bovs wer.:e : barracks bums. Yo11 see, .jt's an U!lfortu-
rP.aify iLl<e. He coriis!sses to ha,ing_ b€en .'. nate tradition in this count,y that sue~ 
rery· worried about thetr charac:er:, , . ce~srur c.andidat.es take· their ·crunoaign 
-their• moral fiber; -· · 0 aides. into office- with them.· .: . . : · 

'_'But worries about the 'palace g'.lard.·' · If you exce! at organ izing crowds . 
-.he .:J/t~s,fi;t•:~:~-tn, to. t~de_ .a~, oi:t s~ays . _ mbleadi'ng tbe press, and draftina d.is-

ut> :·a.u- mg · u.,rirlking w:1th them in some·· .! '3emblmg ·statemencs,:,·-y·ou.'·re · qu~il:ed · 
. redneck. bar," . . · . .;_, fort the Ov~ 9ff~ce and ,the .ourdens .. of 

'. Yes, says Scheer, the · eait'er - men~ state-. . · · · · · · · 
turned out to be his kind cf fello,,ii. , Thus did ad men H. R: Haldeman ar:.d 

"Toe:,- are, at least some cf them," he.: Ron Ziegler become ·two oi the most 
.. writes~ .;'as hard-drinking, fornicating,"~ . powerful men in. the)ree world. . .. 
. pot.smoking • . free,.thinking a group • as • . -~d so;_ lf, Jimmy. becomes . President • 

. has been seen iii higher · lilies." <'.· •. ·. "' there,the joltrdogs '.!ill.b'e.13ut how will' 
. "Given· tte purity · thir' camoafan has" ·. he ·cope if his · official sookesman is off 
projected," he says to fun-loving Ham_' roaring up and do\m · the fre-awavs .. 
Jordan, '·£ find it odd that few of voU: shoutiq ob:;cenities at the ocher mo,;r_: 
guys go to... church, that you all drink i s t s-especialfy· i.n the presidential 

,.and .mess .arolilld, a!!d som.~.of,:you even,,; .. limousine? .. Or it, .he. can:.t get· .. ·a.rc.und.; 
s m o-k.e:. dope... J3n't ther.e . a ,;. the White House iJecause the ele.vator~ 
contradiction'?" · ' . are an fuil of gig"l:mr. · nudain.,. ~-our' 

"No," says fun•lovir.g Ham. ••Jimmy's·~ ladies? Or ii his 
O 

aopointJn~nt~ ·sei 
not self-righteous. He 's very tolerant. If tar'y is continually s·loshed? Or. if 
he weren't. he just wouldn't have oeoole ,. feUow 1>ho answers his K:·emlln hot 
!L~e me and Jody and Rafshoon aro~nd" is high on pot? 
him.·• ,, Running the free world takes · 

~cheei:- re lates · one· bcidet'lt in which~· more than long nights in redneck 
he, Powe!!. and Powei1·3 wiie were ·rirh.-. :--:-o :natter what they do in Ger 

Chicago Tribune, 10 / 19/76 
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Ford Receives Vets Award, Assails Carter on Issues 

President Ford said Tuesday that those who advocate 
foreign and defense policies like those of Jimmy Carter 
"totally fail to understand international diplomacy." (ABC) 

In another of his frequent White House Rose Garden 
ceremonies, Ford accepted an award from a veterans group and 
used the occasion to attack Carter without mentioning him by 
na.me. 

The President said, "There still remains an insistent 
cry that we slash billions and billions of dollars from our 
defense budget in order to pay for a galaxy of new social 
programs, that we withdraw our forces from many places in the 
world and that we bargain differently with our adversaries." 

He said those who preach about withdrawing our military 
forces from around the world fail to understand that America's 
"continuing commitment to our allies is the single strongest 
force in the world today," only so long as other nations can 
rely on U.S. firmness and steadiness can peace efforts remain 
intact, Ford said. 

Carter has called for reductions of U.S. troops in the 
Philippines, South Korea, Japan and Western Europe. 

Ford warned that "those who preach toughness with our 
adversaries, while simultaneously cutting defense expenditures 
totally fail to understand international diplomacy. If the day 
ever comes when America goes back to the bargaining table with 
one hand behind her back, she will not return on her feet, but 
on her knees." 

Carter has maintained that the United States should get 
more in return from negotiations with the Soviet Union. Ford's 
remarks came as the National Commander of AMVETS gave him the 
organizatio11 1 s gold helmet award for his "yeoman effort to main-
tain the peace" and steering America to peace in Vietnam. 

Ford's day ran #11 on CBS and was oovered in a :25 anchor story 
· NOC cuvered this story in a 2: 00 anchor report • 

ABC's #2 report, running 1:10, included a wrap-up of the 
President's standings in the polls and oow he hoi;:es to take the lead. 
Fi1m inclu::led footage of the whistlestop tour, silent film of the 
debate, and tcday's cerenony at the White fbuse. AP,UPI,Networks -
(10/19/76) 
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Dole Woos Farmers 

Sen. Bob Dole campaigned through the farm belt Tuesday, 
visiting the Nixon Dairy Farm in Springfield, Mo., which bears 
no relation to the former president, Dole quickly clarified. 

Dole took the grain embargo issue head on, saying it has 
becomes symbol in rural America because of a lack of understanding. 

Dole told the farmers he opposed the embargoes all along, 
adding a Ford Administration would not make the mistake of 
imposing embargoes again. 

Dole countered reports of his "hatchet man" responsi-
bilities in the campaign. "I'm sort of a one man truth squad. 
And believe me, it's full time work trying to straighten out 
Carter and Mondale. I need a lot of help." (ABC) 

Charles Quinn noted that Republican polls show that the 
farm vote is below what it should be in a normal presidential 
year, and "that is why Sen. Dole is spending so much time in the 
farm states as the campaign moves into the home stretch." 

Herbert Kaplow said the "Republicans are hoping for 
another Carter mistake" to help nail down votes in the next 
two weeks . (ABC) 

In his #4, 2:00 report, Quinn included film of the dairy 
farm an.irrals arrl excerpts of Dole's speech. Quinn wrapped it 
up with a starrlup comnent. 

AOC's 1:30 story, which ran #4, shCJv.Bd. Dole at the Nixon 
farm, ani excerpts of his speech. AP,UPI,AOC,NBC - (10/19/76) 
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Brown Calls British Army "Pathetic" 

Gen. George Brown, Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff 
who caused an uproar by calling Israel's military a "burden" to 
the United States, said in the same interview the armed forces 
of Great Britain are "pathetic," according to a transcript of 
the interview released Tuesday. Brown said the British military 
consists of "generals and admirals and bands." 

Brown was also quoted as saying he wonders if the Shah 
of Iran has begun building his nation's military forces because 
he "has visions of the Persian empire." 

In other parts of the interview, Brown is quoted as 
saying the Br i tish military force is "pathetic now, it just 
makes you want to cry. They do things in great style, grand 
style. God they do it well on the protocol side. But it makes 
you sick to see their forces." 

In London, Maj. Gen. Viscount Monckton, a World War II 
veteran, agreed with Brown that the British forces are at "a 
desperate ly low level." 

Retired Brig. Peter Young, former lecturer in military 
history at Camberley Staff College, said, "I'll bloody well 
agree with all the general says about the present day state of 
the British army. It is a damned disgrace the way our forces 
have been cut and cut and cut." 

However, Lt. Col. Viscount Allenby, another World War II 
soldier, said, "I have never heard such rubbish in my life. I 
know about our armed forces -- I have a son serving at the 
moment -- and I know they are manned by young and dedicated men." 

British Defense Ministry officials are not worried that 
Brown's remarks will have any lasting repercussions, but they 
do feel allies should be more careful about what they say in 
public, Bob Simon reported. (CBS) 

Fred Mulley, Britain's Defense Minister said, "I really just 
find it ·quite unbelievable how anyone could say we are coming short 
on our commitment to the NATO alliance which we regard as an es-
sential part of, not only the defense of this country, but of the 
free world." (CBS) 

Howard K. Smith, in his commentary Tuesday night, generally 
favored Brown's comments on Israel. Smith said that Israel is a 
"necessary" burden, like taxes, which is "willingly shouldered." 
Smith did not mention Brown's comments on the British military 
forces in his comment. (ABC) AP,UPI,ABC,CBS -- (10/19/76) 
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Gen. Brown Again 
(Editorial, excerpted, Boston Globe) 

It is doubtful that even a man with the barnyard 
delicacy of an Earl Butz could match the latest feat of 
ax-tongued Gen. Brown. 

With all the tact of a howitzer, Brown coated his 
commander-in-chief with fresh embarrassment at home just 
two weeks before the presidential election, and added to 
the burden of our diplomacy in the Middle East. 

Surely his performance raises anew the -question of 
why President Ford saw fit to reappoint and the Senate to 
confirm Gen. Brown to a second term as our leading military 
commander. 

To say that the U.S. lacks the nerve to stand up to 
the Russians is reminiscent of the da y s when Cold Warriors 
guided the State Department as well as the Pentagon. The 
timing of the remark must be acutely embarrassing to President 
Ford at a time when he is lambasting Gov. Carter for "slandering 
the good name of the United States" in suggesting that there has 
been a decline in U.S. power and prestige abroad. 

The world is a complex and dangerous stage. World 
leadership requires a respect for the value of tact as well 
as tactics. It also requires spokesmen who know that even 
silence is preferable to silliness or mindless insult. 
George Brown does not qualify as such a spokesman. -- (10/19/ 76) 
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Economists Say Slow Growth Rate Necessary 

Secretary William Simon said in Salt Lake City the slower 
GNP growth rate reported Tuesday is a "necessary and desirable" 
part of the economic recovery. (NBC) 

John Kendrick, the Commerce Department's chief economist, 
said today's figures indicate the economy stood still in the third 
quarter because "4 percent is what is needed to keep up with normal 
growth in employment." (CBS) 

But Kendrick said he expected stronger increases in the GNP 
in the coming quarters. He predicted the "real" GNP will grow 
by 6 percent in the -fourth quarter of this year. 

Simon said, "There is widespread ag·reement across the 
spectrum of economists that the economy is going to continue 
to expand, but at a slower pace. (NBC) 

Ford's economic adviser, Alan Greenspan, said, "Because 
we still have an abnormally high rate of unemployment which this 
Administration is programmed to get down as quickly as is feasible 
in a way that it will stay down. Clearly, 4% growth is not enough 
to do that and that is the reason why our policy goal is clearly 
higher than that and we certainly expect a much higher rate of 
growth than 4% in the quarters immediately and throughout next 
year. " (CBS) . 

Joseph Duffy, Caiter's issues adviser, said, "I'm disap-
pointed Mr. Greenspan continues to call it a pause. It's clear 
it's a decline. The economy is worsening. I think that's clear 
from the data we have. It's really an awful prospect for the 
future of the economy ••. We simply don't even stand still at 
this rate. We slip back a little bit." (CBS) 

Simon and other Administration official·s tried to put the 
"best face II on Tuesday's figures even though t ,he economy's growth 
was less than they had forecast earlier this year, Irving R. 
Levine reported. (NBC) 

The Administration spokesmen are treating the new GNP 
figures as simply a confirmation of the economic recovery pause, 
George Hermann reported. (CBS) 

Privately, Administration officials said they do not expect 
the new figures to help President Ford, but hope they will not 
hurt him, Levine said. (NBC) AP,UPI,Networks -- (10/19/76) 
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Sept. Housing Starts Highest in 2-1/2 Years 

The number of new housing units started in September hit 
the highest level in two and a half years, the government re-
ported Tuesday. 

The report signaled that activity in the housing industry, 
which until now has been one of the weak spots in the economy, 
has picked up substantially. 

The Commerce Dept. said the number of units started in 
September after adjustments for seasonal variations hit an annual 
rate of 1.814 million. That was an advance of 17.6 percent over 
August. It was the best month for new housing units since 1.881 
million were reported in February, 1974. 

Building permits also went up by 11 percent last month, 
indicating still more construction ahead. (CBS) 

The housing starts came at a good time for the Ford 
Administration, Betty Ann Bowser noted. One HUD official 
reportedly said, "The President could use some positive news." 
(CBS) AP,UPI,NBC,CBS -- (10/19/76) 

Stocks Climb in Moderate Trading 

The Dow Jones Industrial average climbed almost 3-1/2 
points Tuesday in mcderate trading. 

The average price per share fell two cents on the New 
York Stock Exchange and gained two cents on the American exchange. 
AP,UPI,ABC,CBS -- (10/19/76) 

ADMINIST.RATION 
Boycotting Firms 

List of Boycotting Firms Grows 
The Commerce Department Tuesday identified five more firms 

which have failed to report their participation in the Arab boycott 
of . Israel. 

Commerce said it has "reasonable cause 11 to believe the firms 
failed to report the receipt of restrictive trade practice or boy~ 
cott ·· requests from Arab nations. · 

On Monday, the Dept. released a list of 38 corporations that 
have cooperated with the Arab boycott since Oct. 7, but did not 
violate any law because they reported their participation to the 
government. The list was released in accordance with a promise 
made by President Ford during his second debate with Jimmy Carter. 

Several of the 38 corporations complied on more than one 
occasion with Arab boycott requests during the 11 days since the 
President's announcement, the Dept. said. 

It is not against the law for a firm to participate in the 
boycott. However, it is against the law for a company not to 
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report that involvement. 
The five firms cited today were: S.C. Prado International 

Inc. of New York; T.G. Howland International Co. Ltd. of New York; 
Jiffy International Ltd. of Hillside, N.J.; HAMCO of Rochester, 
N.Y., a division of Kayex Corp., and Votator division of the 
Chemtron Corp. of Louisville, Ky. 

The five companies join seven other firms that were cited 
earlier for reporting violations. 

Two of the nation's largest banking compnaies -- Bank of 
America and Citicorp's Los Angeles export subsidiary Citibank 
were among the 38 firms on Monday's list. AP,UPI,Networks (10/19) 

FOREIGN POLICY 
HAK Defends Ford's Human Rights Record 

Secretary Kissinger defended the Ford Administration's 
record on human rights Tuesday, saying "quiet diplomacy" is 
often more effective than a "public crusade." 

Kissinger, who did not mention Jimmy Carter by name in his 
speech to the Synagogue Council of America, referred to himself 
as "detached from partisan debate." But it was clear that 
Kissinger was responding to repeated Carter attacks on U.S. 
foreign policy as failint to live up to the nation's traditional 
moral standards. (AP,NBC) 

"It is our obligation as the world's leading democracy to 
dedicate ourselves to assuring freedom for the human spirit. But 
responsibility compels also a recognition of our limits," Kissinger 
said. During his foreign policy debate with Ford, Carter said 
the U.S. "ought to be a beacon for nations who search for peace, 
and who search for freedom, who search for individual liberty, 
who search for basic human rights. We haven't been lately. We 
can be once again." AP,UPI,NBC -- (10/19/76) 

UN Vetoes s. Africa Arms Embargo 
A Third World move for a binding world arms embargo against 

South Africa was faced with a triple Western veto in the UN 
Security Council on Tuesday. 

Diplomats said the U.S., Britain and France were determined 
to veto the resolution after an intermittent two-and-a-half-month 
debate on how to get South Africa to give up the disputed terri-
tory of South-West Africa, a onetime German colony also known as 
Namibia. AP,UPI,ABC,CBS -- (10/12/76) 
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No. 2s Try Harder 
- . ' ........ . 

As they get ready for their final televised debate t;_.,.o weeks ago concerning Ea?tern Europe. .. - .· 
Friday, Gerald Ford and Jimmy Carter ought to Sure, Dole reciprocated with his accustomed 

.thi.nk about th~ir running mates' performances last .sharp Republican sarcasm about Democratic spend-
'-Veek.-For a:5'-they)pafred undefthe lights at' H'ous~. - int about Cacter'g vagueness on issues; about ·Mon-,· 
ton's Alley Theater, Sens. Robert Dole and Walter dale) voting record and the sway of George .\ieany 
:vfondaie managed t.O .be. rr.ore direct, mJre spirited .. and the AFL-CIO. · . 
and more rela.xed r.ilan Lneir .cn1eis had been in their But the vies r,r,:sidenLal ::or;:inees 2.ccol7'.:(;3::sd 
'first t'1Nojointaooearanees> · •. >- ·>"•. · .- -what Carter and-forct~have so-far faiied to .de: T}1ey, . 
· Maybe it· hac( something to do witfr the format really debated, and. in doing so they . gave many 
that allc·.,:ed each ','ice presidential ca::didate an Americans a better se!1se of who lhev are and 
ope0ing .s:atement as i,•_; e1 i dS closing re~r.arks. 2~nci \·:~12re they 3tarid 0.:-1 t,r:-:e rang,: ~;: ~ss~r:~. Ct'. :-:: :, 
t:·\it ga , .. ~c· each car.d:cta~e aE cx:ra op~or:unity to h0using, health ir:::urance , ~1 gr-ic'._:1>.1 re. Infla tion. 
talk back to his opponent. spending, exporcs arid corporate taxes . . ~fric..1, the 
. The :~pression i.ve got :rtJm Eouston \Vas thaL t;: ;,{i.:!cile East ar:d the Helsin:,i accords~ 

was a real debate. Net ther :\[onciale nor Do le seemed fr would b•' rnor 0 'J,:::>fui ~ri [i r .. .,.,,t r 1e"'"?'" ,,,, -
a. prisoner of briefing bo.9ks. _Depite long, careful · pr~;sions fro~ ·the ~e~- who-head~ tl~; ti~·k;;t F·;;d 
s~udy, and ·. for · all . their · painstaking · ~ractice or and Carte: have seemed· Gnable, in their ~ast ~~.,,:, 
speaking style and· quick response; both ,we:-e alert, ·, .debates,: to· da much :more :han. spout tep2:,.tedly· 
<1gi l e, quick-witted. Beth avoided the tr running their campaign advisers' po.sition pa;,ers. That is not 
mates' inistakes.;-:in their: l'.)fi-Or.jojnt 8:P~ra11'2€S; of .·, _debating, and_it .bu!Ids,iiltle r.r~t in-t.i-ieir_ ability .to ., 
repeating by rote a few memorized statements. . . think fast in. ·a pinch.' ·. . . . .: '. ··· ·. · ·, · ·. 

Sure, Mondale got in the customary Democratic We hope they can bring themseives to loosen up 
digs about infiation and unemployment, about en Friday, as their running mates did bst week. A, · 

: 'o/ at~gate .~d,.. t~~-Nixon JiaqiGtJ.., .aboµt g~airi. em~ .. _freewheeling-_ debate w9µld ten the voters . more 
· cargoes· and vetoes and the President's -gaffe -of ' about the candidates: It vlotllcfbe more· fun;to<r.° · · 

L.A. Times, 10/19/76 
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+~ lJcs· ,a.,,it;· L --g; ~ij ~~;e r.:n·dt: I~-n ~? - . . : WV. a~-·n·,• ·,; ,~: a~ ~---· .. m g at, _L ~' r,~ :· 
- · . - ... ·· . -. · -. . . on a oook to ,be known as 

· · · · • · "The Was4ington Connec-
By Seth Kantor 

-.. ~ry·-personal life in the distant past is · " tion. 
'.'/••• W aslwlg!aa 8'nau 
Copynght 1'76, The Detroit.-;.,., 

my personal life," Riegle said. He said According to News 
matters occurring in 1969, when he was sources, ~!oore has ob-

.. ,- . -- -. married, the father of three-and in his sec~- tained information . on • 
WASHINGTON - Rep. Donald W. Rie• ond term in Congress at age 31 "have no "Dorothy" and "Prince" 

gle Jr., D-Mich., in 1969 was involved with bearing" on the 1976 Senate dection. 'Tm Rieg!e's kiss-and-playback 
a worker in his congressional office in a not going to respond to this type of ques- romance, documented en 

. to'\"rid and tape-recorded extra-marital af.-· - ~ion,'' he·saicl.:•. ·, -•·. • : - the tapes, to bea part.of the . 
fair on Capitol Hill which he once de- ·Rieg!e \Vas asked why he didn't believe· book. 
si;ribed as more important th.ztn "a lousv his !969 a•:ticns as a public· ot'.ficia! had - Rz.iched in We3ttior·t, 
subcommfrtee hean"ne. ~, · · · b-:a.ring 1)11 hi~ campargn ~o win a s!x•year Conn. ,··· w.here· l~e i1ves, · 

The Detroi' :-;ews has obtained '.:lee- Seri~te ,eat r.r:w. ·-i-ve. r;;S')Onded to your :-iocr~ would neirher con-
,. ·trtirik' tape's of tetephone ·,~onversatioh~. : ·· · questfon,''lie rep!reu'~rsely. . firm.no, deny-tharhe has a : 
·· and letters. wtitten bv Riei:?!e, now a· U.S. Instead. the Flint · cortgresssman at• copy of the tapes or plans to-.... ; · us~ t!1,cm. · s~~ate cal(didat~. d~r~:;z ~he 1;1:!"i0d of the r; ·:!--:ed '.he !::iet!"tJit ~~ 1.vs 10r car~ytng out 

;;;_ . .1::-e ro!t1ar.~~- · ·::·; ,; ~:1:;:.: --.-: ...:: :(.~::; ::.:. ~:j di3~ot:~1 -::...::;:3.ign 
-\mazir.giy, Riegle: 1:1par~nci:; :-new _che ::i:·ectet:i ·at an\bodr in pol icies that Fve 

cc:,1r-/;;~·sar~ons ';v.erc .:·r.::r:g r~c:>rc. ,:~d ~vn~n wt~nes~ed ... 
t~:; t:1~es ·xe:--e ~2.d:!. Subscqu~rt.t:t, and ~ ii:;le c;..s,.;~s~e~ rece~:~ 
a~·::;r Ri2glc · 3 ir.Ierest in cf:;; ~c:::.cirner.c Detroit :;e\vS articles about 
had coold, h~ ,ried unsuc;;,:;~s;'ully to him as '·the wcrst kind oi 
recover t!ie electronic and written ma- journalism.'-' ·He added: 
teriaL . . . "The Detroit Neivs ought ~o 

-· 'The taoes Aaire been ,olaved for a seiec1" be ashamed of'itseif for i:s · 
- few in w·a:;h:ngrnn sociai ~ircles and, ac- tactics and its oehavior." 

cording to miopma_tion H:ceii,:ed ny Thi= . ;s .. Ri~le. reiused en .• 'l to _ 
:'foi.vs--- have been proiiided as· potemiaf · - ' talk to a Defroir News re•'.. 
material for a pianned book on iinmorai- porter until a meeting cnuld 
ity in Washington co!itica! life. :Jo! arranged at which Stuart 

The bock, with a11 anricipated.1977 pub- E.. Hertzberg. couid be 
.. -l~atign.-.date~ is t-0 much-_-Qzy. the, illi.cit af. . . _ prese~t to provide __ the con.:•. 

. 'rairs . of a number . of prorrdnent . · ·gressi_nan with legal advice.· 
Americans, while dealing also with · Hez:rzoeig 1s a Democratic 
cor11IDt:.1on in federal agencies. A unim•"' ~at1ona . . ~omm1treemar 

· feature of the book is to be a guil-out rrom __ Mi,cni,gan and . a -- · ; . . __ , -. . - : · - · .. _ .. - ... . Bloomnel<l H11ls attorne1,· . 
rec?!di~g s~x:tamted phO!le comer,-. Hertzberg ·signaled' an ·· 
3at10n __ q~tween_ ~nother con~esssman end to the interview when 
(not Rieg .. e} _and ms sec.retary. the reoorter persisted in 

On the mt1ma.te R1egte tapes, the young seeking a direct answer . 
woman - re:rnmscenr m appearance to from Riegle to the question 
Qnetlm~ as_t!~ss. Joan Bennett, a provoca, _ of his Capitol Hill relation-

.. · tive ~runer· l.. . llSea tne -c~dif rrafue it 
"Dorothy." Riegle's code name \Vas 
"Prince." 

Reached at his downtown Detroit cam• 
?ai~n ~~adquart~r.s between ~Qeaking en• 
gagements. in his present campaign for 
the Senate seat being vacated by Sen . . 
Philip Hart, Riegle did not denv his liai-
son with "Dorothy," whom he put on his 
staff as an unpaid aide after thev had 
established their special re!ationshio. 
They mer at a Young Republican Conven-
tion in l968, when she was 21 and he was 
30. 

ship with "Dorothy" and 
the-telf•tale· tapes.- "Don; l 
don't think anything more 
beneficial can· · come of 
this," Hertzberg said. 
"You've already cesponded 

· to (the),questionY 
· · The News !earned 
several weeks ago about the 
taoes and that Robin 
Moore, author of such best-
sellers as " The Green 
Berets" and "The French 
Connection," has been 
working for several months 
with a team of investigators 

Detroit Sunday ~e~•s • • Ll ,v I 10/ 17/76 

fndr!i:,er:dentiy, The \ 2t:rs 
h.;,.; be.::-1 d0le to coll::~ 
tJ ii.;; of ~.::.:.;~le' s situa~::.:.l! i~1 
1969 wh,::n he was mar~ied 
: 8 ;-,i;; :·:r~~ wife, : :a~: ;: '.:, 
carryir:5 on a saucy aiia ir 
with "Dorothy" and then 
des.:ribin!rdetai!s oi the. af-

. fair to another employc in 
· •his ..:ongressiond office , 

:,feredith Ann White. 
.By.. 19i2 h.e .bad divor.ced 

~ancy. dih:hed · "Dorothy"· 
a.nd married Meredith, his 
present wife. 

In one. segment of a ,apes . 
rec.,rded Riegle phone co:n, . 
versatior'i' ih . 1969 ivitn 
"Dorothy," he said. ·-r had. 
.. I had to di vuJge some-
thing to Meredith today." 

. DOROTHY: What did . 
you tell her? . . . 

PRL.',CE: I had to di-
vuige our - an account of 
our last time togetr.er. 

D: Oh, you did? 
P: Yeah. And which I 

haven't even told David 
(former Riegle aide David 
Bruneli) . 

D: What did you say? 
(iaughing) 

P: We!!, I just told her 
what an exquisite sessi_on 
we had. 

D: What did she say? 
P: I think she was flab• 

bergasted. 
D: (laughing) She didn't 

think I had it in me. 
P : Oh , God! No, no. She 

knew when I finished that 
you had iL in you, ail right. 

continued 



Times of TV News Items 
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ABC NBC CBS 
ADMINISTRATION NEWS 

1. Ford/Housing starts :25(2) 
2. Conmerce/Arab l:::oycott :10(11) 3:45(10) 1:38{9) 
3. Ford's day 1:10(2) :20(2) : 25 (11) 
4. Brawn/British reaction 1:44(19) 
5. HAK/U .s. diplanacy :20(3) 

OTHER MAJOR NEWS 

1. Carter/ea:>rany 2:00(lead) 
2. Econorey/GNP 2:35(6) 1:30(6) 2:l0(lead) 
3. Midwest housing starts 1:15 (7) 1:45(3) 
4. Lebarion ceasefire :52 (4) 
5. Lebanese troops 2:10(10) 1:28(5) 
6. UN/S.Africa arms :07(14) :07(6) 
7. Chinese arrests :15(13) 1:43(7) 
8. Si.2<:kh Ki.i."'lg :17(8) 
9. Carter/Miarri l:00(lead) :07(10) 
10. Texas electo~al vote 3:28(12) 
11. Et.1mic voters 4:15(13) 
12. Petrov/Ca. robbery :17(14) 
13. Shobek. e."{ecution :15(15) 1:00(8) : 08 (15) 
14. Va . death rc~v· :10(16) 
15. Stocks :10(7) :14(17) 
16. Panama ship/ Marijuana :15(9) :28 (18) 
17. Ible/farm votes 1:30(4) 2:00 (4) 
18. Cebate panelists :17(5) :10(5) 
19. Civil Service/jobs 1:20(11) · 
20. Illinois carrpaign 2:30(2) 
21. !'lbndale :50 (3) 
22. SWine flu 1:45 (8) 
23. Tennessee child : 30 (9) 
24. Smith com:rent 1:30(12) 
25. Baseball 2:50(16) 
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